
BRITAIN'S r r in c tu  Margaret, 
who crmtumw to to tha subject 
nt ipeculation on h»r npnrted 
romance with IIAT Group Cap
tain Petar Townsend, arrives at 
a r.iuiie tcatlval In Atordoca,ftwfabricated mllroa<J station 

India produced TO In to par rent 
•1 tie  world'# supply of mica— 

M.m.OOO ounda a year,
(Jaltrnaiiownl)

i l tu m in o tio n ,  Favatnant curatoly fee any a ik  M -  
•d|M, obatructions and pa- and coocftta &«sjm its lead*

; t  ■' ft
■
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IB a rk  Ilm tm it
Chance To Work In Nations Capitol Offered Persons

f<tvnc*t Hit it f are N*.
»n P t**n

RAE FOLEY
c h a pt e r  one

f  ROGER BfllNDLE ws* ifosd. 
Tram Naw York to California (■">. 
pU ru4  tba a lory witn IB* *xm« 
tmbautf. the aama a«u< of loan 
Unbdttf that an yon* so (mm mine 
Wtth Ufa could die. A acnaa ol Inaa 
tocauaa Roger nad Mtahluhni a 
curiously personal relationship with 
tha readers of nia syndicated col. 
uma Tto H'av / H< <*r n.

Whan Uiay opened thetr p«per* 
that Monday tvrmns and turned 
to lU fcra dally cAalter atviul nt»

• frtenll and netghtvir*, toey I mind 
a 61a*k-bordered portrait and tin* 

ider It tn* word*. •R.cd in fin 
‘Sleep," and to mo«t nf them it 
beamed aometbine '‘•arm and vital 
had gona out of tftnr lives.

Rad.i commentators java brisk 
accounts, nastily euUad Irosi toe 
tnorri*. of nia jihaooaanni aucrwta 
as a WTlter for big<ilv na-* sparer a 
about small-town people and toetr 
affair*. On n memorial pn>ST*m 
n nalldloocn ipeakera paid tribute 
to mm aa a unman being and told 
l*Kjiew*Hira*Whea ator.ea nt tn* 
Uf, modest, fcindJy man «bo bad 
made toe people of a nation nil 
neighbors. Unilka moet auceees 
•inrtea, toot* about Roger tlnndle 
ware record# of fnendajiipfc.

While toe alow mrtrg* moved 
aidES toe green at 6to»evUle and 
eut of to# tillage tn u a  camotary, 
a city r»|wirter in awarrh of kval 
eeioi joined a group of men who 
at nod out aide toe n*nlware etore,
watching.

“Any of yen know Urindle T* 
“tVe all knew bum I i a « rum 

only a week ago in Paula Barb*r- 
ihap. lit looked kinds flushed bui 
jou wouldn t nave to»ngl.t he waa
• tick man. He ralWl n.a by 
dame."

“No aide tn mm. Me a always 
been toa tarn*. You d are him com* 
tog along, towering above every
one on toe avaai—"

“How tall waa he T*
“Maybe six-four. Homely aa ain 

but you eoukto t aak tor a nicer

fa one to ink* bis pLa-e “
“Not by a long shoe runny

how, area if you didn't know him 
I wall, you felt like na wwa n fnend 
of jour*."
I “HayI loo that T- --vV- 
' *WhatT“
I “Woman la toe green car—no, 
fight la front at you

“What about berT“
“1 gueaa aba waa before your 

m a t  Roger Dnjullc'a Unit wife, 
that's alL Only uma shea been 
'hags store tto divorce. Ten years 
tf R'a a day. She’* changed soma, 
•  Mt heavier and n Httle gray tn 
bar hair. But there'* no doubt— 

; that's Jam Brtrvlle."
•Kind at queer for both wives 

ho to hare. Isn’t lit"
-■’ K t s * ' " ”  out why

IM tto r could anyone also. At

least, hia second marriage worked
out."

"Poor gtrt But Carol la good 
looking and only thirty. ITifuwn 
yearn younger than Roger. Sne ll 
marry again. It's tha peopia ne 
helped wbo art more to be pitied. 
Taka the Klbheea. Roger and Al
bert Kibbe* nave r*en friend.! eince 
they were hide. Roger supported 
Albert most ot ms life. And Al
ton 's wife. Kvtn put thetr eon 
through college.*

"1 never ko»w toe Klhhee-a had 
* boy."

“That was Roger for you. Not 
a word about wnal n* was d.iir.g 
lor peopia. The way he wioii them 
up tn hta column, you’d think the 
Klhbeoe and the teat of Uiein were 
the one* who 414 thing* for ‘m. 
lh a t’e lira. KtbNe in the sedan. 
Muat tv* ficr *nn with bar. lie auro 
has teen kept under wraps ainre 
he came here."

“Why doesn't Klbhee go out end 
get himself a job?"

"11* * t mihittcr ef cn: of ttio^e 
obeettro aects. II' 4 get - job or a

all or wnttever It is, sad s year 
later he<i loas ms church.' I 
thought ho was an unimpressive 
littlo met tmt don'J let my wife 
hear that. Roger laid ha was a 
saint, am ne'e a taint."

"More than anyone could siy 
about Joe Mattery."

"That# Reger again. Taking in 
an rx-convict and giving him a 
ttcond chance. Ha let toa Hattcrya 
have not ot thoaa little coltegre 
and kept Joa working around the 
place eo a to nave an eye on him 
and a** he went straight. Ha made 
Mrs. Mattery nla aerretary. Way 
he wroto about her tn hta column, 
you'd think he waa the forluaaie 
one an'l hit S"urtary did half bis
work."

"Well, air, Uiv tuners! Is bring
ing out even ll.v gi-.o-ta. Believe 
it or not. tost a iiluixly tit owe in 
tne convertible.*

“RtoweJ I thought he'd die-l or 
moved away*

"Nope. The war meeaed him up 
some end ne mid «» hour* to 
Brutdle and moved tnio a Uttle 
cottage. Luke e hermit."

“Kit at Blow* imee there was a 
Htowevtlle not to lake en Interest 
tn tor town What do . he do with 
ah hie money T*

"Rlty Roger Brlndle didn’t have 
part of It. 1 wonder what hia wife 
will do now.* •

e e •
That waa what Carol Bundle 

wae wondering. Bhe had returned 
from the funeral, shuittng the door 
Ormly against everyone who want
ed to aea her, earrpt for Max 
Gnawold who had been Roger's 
attorney and general man nf bust- 
neae. Me tnatitrd on talking tn 
bar v tinnut a delay.

"Tiers is alnwat no money," ho 
told hot bluntly. *1 don't under- 
Mann it. Roger was—* he went 
on with caution—“sometimes no

Post

(tonight, UU, hr dlia-ws rweeunw. Olsliieuird by king Teehinw Pssdwaiw

seemed a little odd these 
months Worried about
thing "

“Odd tn what way T"
home tiling in Carol s voica, a 

auturu h i , m.ila in* Lawyer 
giia ner a ipeculalive gtanca. “tfa 
got hia ol drpreaaion. Just a montli 
agu, ne into me ne oevci cnanagad 
to do uunga ngnt. no matter now 
ne into, ut course, na aiwaya ex
pected toa unpoasibla of himaclf. 
Hut a till—and ne said a queer 
tmng Ha said, "Max, it's ridicu
lous for me to nuke a ertll An 
Lbmiga I could wave anything.' 
Dton ■ sound to me aa lanugo na 
ma^nt pioperty but a s  taougn na 
tbougm ne would vanish without 
leevmg a Irara." Griswold e eande 
m 1'  a ntipiees ge. tureu *1 can't 
e*t uji r, Aa tonugn—Roger aad 
never been, Jdnrtaa, anyhow.*

"Nor Carol s votes did out loao 
Its eoftnr*a but there waa no mix- 
taking >».r tierce rejection of mt 
UnpluaUna. “No, Mv«l He wasn't 
like thet at alL Roger waa nappy, 
the nippiest man I ever knew.*

“Well,* G risw o ld  suggested, 
"perhaps n> nad a subcor-wums 
swartruiaa that ne waa aenoualy 
ill. Could tc aometoing like tiisL 
Queer, I never knew he had a heart 
condition."

"Ha just—dl-d In hie sleep,*
Carol sato.

"Well, my dear gtrl." Griswold 
said mire briskly, "wa ll beve to 
figure out eomrtfurg tor yua The 
blunt truth, and there e no way ol 
softening it. i* that Rnger didn't 
leave more than nva thouaand dol
lars llnieaa you sail toa nous*—*

"I’ll never sell tha Bouse I It waa 
Rogers wedding present to me; 1 
love this fin' e. The first lima I 
saw it 1 wanted to Uve ntrr."

“But wait are you going In dot* 
ha (Apoilulatod. "I know Roger 
was tio generous for ma own good 
but ne should have thought of 
you.*

lingers young widow turned on 
the *.-i tr.au with a fierrenraa that 
startled turn.

"Ha did think of mat t waa first 
with mm always*

"Of course," b* attempted to 
sooths her. "Well, I wont keep 
you now and we ll figure mmrthing 
nut. Don't worry. And when you 
need me—*

Ha let himself out of tha bouse 
and got into hie ear, thinking of 
tha Rems that bad Ignited behind 
Carol Rrtndle'a eyes, lingers eec* 
orvt wife hed always reminded him 
ot a tnfig.hiired cat. lovely to took 
at, eolt to touch, with only a hint 
of bidden claws with Uwny hair 
and eyes r»> pals n brown they 
seemed to be yellow. Lika a cat, 
Carol loved comfort; aha was lury 
and eonUnt and decoraUva and. ns 
had auiimed, with something nf' 
the untoucUabln nature of tha Pci* 
elan feline.

(To Re Continued)

Tbs tiedlll—al Jsek-i’.Unl—s sasbss a pevfaet eewlev of i 
anepetot of ywar eUMna at iM r > Too •

tl Hallowe'en Snapshots Are Treats, and Not 4
T ricky 1

A nr day fidw you may expert —or a treat, for that matter! Hath

Satiirday nJghla Ihingi mere 
’’TOilly booming*' at tha USO 
Wba« a ‘•MaryAnnV' danre aai 
told with Mlaa Mary Ann Mlrhrli 
•clihg at jurfnr to«len, Rcfrrih- 
rnrBia wrra irrvfd and Mr*. 
II. A. CantU and Mri R. A Plnk- 
drton repreivnird tha Cpiiropal 
Woman aa tmior hostaues. Dane- 
Ittg waa enjoyed by a large 
crowd that attended and several 
remarked “we'vo never had iurh 
a f » d  time *'

Sunday night the unjquo idea 
dt a Pumpkin Pia Party waa car- 
VM out. Junior hoileii for the 
•tool wa» Mitt Pat raisuhe and 
Hiliof hoaleii, again representing 
tto Bptieepal Women, was Mrs. 
Canal).
. eighty-nv# pieces of pie wen 
Strved along with steaming cup* 
•f code* Television waa enjoyrd 
la tjw TV m m  and games were 
Stayed Mitt Betty Burkimer 
afdad to the fun by bringing tor 

of records down.

AMBASSADORS MEET
GENEVA UP — Ambassador* of 

the t'nlieil State* and Communist 
t hin* met for ihe 2lil time here 
today tn an ,(forl in irllle there pa- 
Irlallon ol civillant of both sldea 
and reduce tension in Ihe Far East. 
No progreia wat announced after 
the iccrtt meeting 

A 30 word communique said an* 
other seiiioo brlwrrn US. Am- 
batiador U. Alcala Johnson and 
Red Chines* ambauador Wang 
ringnin would be held Oct. 10

to greet an odd assortment of vitt- 
ton on vour front doorttrjv—Ar/- 
thing from witches, black rati, 
ghost* and iVrlctoru to a hand of 
pirate*, gy psiej or Just plain ra n - 
rnuAn*. liaiiowa'en u just around 
the corner!

Fared with the ominous ultima* 
turn of "Trick* or Treats." you'll 
have randy-dish and coelue*jar 
B!>d to the brim—tha price otia 
r* s to b« frea of etoik marks 
and pint-sued prasiksterb And 
you'll do well to have an extra 
stock of flash bulbs and Aim—to 
he sure you don't run out of sup- 
|>lin for all the picture-taking 
Hallowe'en just naturally scents 
to demand.

Whcllier you'ie planning a Hal
lowe'en party of your own or 
depend upon vislia from the neigh
borhood youngsters, there'll be 
plenty of picture opportunities 
that you and your camera can't 
afford to mux And with flash 
equipment, you won't miss a trick

bulbs work equally wall indoor* 
or out, so begin your "•hooting* 
the moment y our costumed callers 
com* up tha front walk.

On the poren or in tha living 
room a few Hallowe'en props will 
provida tha youngsters with a 
center ot attention. A grinning 
Jack-o'-Unlcm or apples afloat in 
a larga tub of water can set tha 
seen* for soma good action shots. 
Again, fast flash proves itself tho 
camera-users' best friend, becausa 
its speed will allow you to “stop* 
any movement without a blur.

It you're anxious to rapture all 
the special gaiety of Hallowe en, 
you'll probably w ant to take some 
color shots as well as black-and- 
white ones. That meant adding 
color film to your list of supplies, 
too. If you'd like to taka the best 
plcturea ever next time witches 
ride and skeleton* rattle right at 
your own front door.

—John Van Guilder

An opportunity to work In tha 
Nation's apltal and to start a 
career with the Federal aervua la 
offered now to young people In 
this area who caa typo or writ* 
shorthand. It waa announced today 
by Mias Anna Knight, Navy eM-

8KCKET TR AFFIC CHECK
EAINAW, Mlch.JV—An orranlu- 

lion of 100 secret saftoy vigilantes, 
railed "S-M»n." will send in po»ui 
Saftey Council, giving tho lieensa 
number of traffic law violators, 
time, place and natura of the vio
lation.

The Saftey Council win Inform 
the car owner of the offense by 
letter, but tha "S-Men" cannot 
arrest violators.

BLOHTr FEARED 
JEH5EYVILLE. IU. r — Sheriff 

Herman C. Kirchner said tha Lock 
of tha dynamite storage shed was 
pried away by a Iheif at a quarry. 
Sixty sticks of tho eiploHva and 
a quantity of dynamite caps were 
taken.

Tha sheriff Isn't so concerned 
with the theft itself. Whs! doe* 
the thief intend to do with Ihe dy
namite la the big queilion.

Whippoorwills do not make nejts, 
but l»y thetr eggs on bare ground 
or among acculations of leaves.

Han represent*thro, who la Inter- 
viewing applicant* at the Navy 
Recruiting Stntion, Federal Office 
Building, 43 E. Central, Orlando.

Ttoto position*,'under civil ear- 
vice, have base entrance salaries 
of -355 aad S3SS par month. An 
automatic salary increase i* 
granted for each year of satisfac
tory service. Tha employment la 
based on a five-day work week 
and entries excellent annual and 
lick ltava benefit*, tn addition to 
tight legal holidays a year.

Mlsa Knight gives anamination*

for itaBognphla positions, there 
is an additional test of three, 
minute dictation at eighty words 
per minute.

Tto Navy feels a deep espon- 
sibility for tha welfare, happiness, 
and advsnemeat of its «mplo> J. 
M *• Knight said. Among tha 
many advantages whih ore pro- 
viJtd for them aret gu.vrenteri 
housing upon arrival in Washing. 
ton, rareation programs, specirl 
training courses, non-profit cafs- 
lariat, credit associations, Coven, 
mrnt life Insurance, and cativ

far theta positions, ratfng tba awards for superior performance, 
papers mmediately thar*sited. Tha 
examination onsista of a ten- 
minute typing test and a fifteen- 
minute clerical. test for typist ap
plicants ; and for those applying

Interview! are conducted daily 
far a limited time only. Contirw 
Mist Knight a t.tto  Navy Recruit 
Ing Station. Fedarml Office Build
ing. Orlando. Phono 7001.

SERVICE STATION
F O R  S A L E

GOOD DOWNTOWN -  LOCATION

C A L L  7 4 5

Mft. 26:>— [>—O ctober ,  1935

Radio-TV
Highlights

If 1 was looking and listening as 
intently as I believe. It sounded to 
me as though Casey Stengel has
ordered his Yankees to shave only 

_  _  with a you know what. Casey Sten-
NEW YORK UA-1he late World |  have loug ad-

Nnrlh Carolina Stale Cnllej* ex
perts sty 1h« averse* vaorker tn 
that slate hid to wwrk 31 minutes 
for a quart of milk la IBM but ody [ 
13 minute* in IIM. I

Series has caused me to stop ehav 
In*. No, I'm not Idling my beard 
grow because I lost a bet. Rather, 
my beard it a <nundlcia, fussy 
protest against the fomm»rriali 
that m»rr*d the pre-entalien of 
this national Institution on televi
sion.

Now that I've slopped wanting 
to louk sharp or feel sharp or be 
sharp and have given up mlng ei
ther tto light or tho medium or 
tha heavy rator, I'm taking my 
baseball covers go nest season in 
Ihe daily paper. The beautiful, 
steady flow of a new* story hsa 
never looked to good to me as on 
these recent days following a World 
Series game. Nowhere in any newt 
story has my concentration been 
Jarred by a paragraph to tto of 
feet that Pee Wee Reeta or Hank 
B»u»r shave* with a — ,

It wai to to  expected that sra'd 
get commercial! bet wean tba In
ning* In one world series. After 
ill. these people had a heavy ad
vertising investment In bringing 
ns, Ihe most captive audlenea ever 
corralled, the World 5ei let slut we 
not only got commercials id tho 
middla of Innings we got commer
cials in tha middla of, middla*.

mi red from a distance; ha strike* 
me at a guy who ean inspire other 
guyi to do tha impossible. But l ‘m 
a sad judge of human character 
If Stsngrl ever ardernd hit fuy* 
to ahave with •  — . SOI W . l i t  ST. PHONB

JOIN YOUR ( of C TODAY
Protect Your Investment 

Increase Your Income
•  • • • • • • • a
DID YOU KNOW?

That your Chamber of Commerce is operating' on a membership income 
of approximately 60% of the National average for cities of this size- 

WHY DOES THIS CONDITION EXIST?
HERE IS THE ANSWER IN SIMPLE TERMS. . . .

C IT IES  OF 15,000 - 20,000

U. S. Average Dues Rate $23.00 

Our Basic Dues Rate $12£0

U. S. Average Dues 
Income *Income * 15,015

Our 1955 Dues Income 7,685

APPROXIMATE 60%' 

NATIONAL AVERAGE

ALSO APPROXIMATE 50%
M > if " *• \ *; *; * ••r*.

NATIONAL AVERAGE; WARREN'S 
S Moririt Finishes

. . .  -.n.A -ti. '

your Chamber of Commerce

.15 $1.95 s; •
i i. i

OOO



Weather
r*!r. little fhang* hi temperature 
thmu.'i Thur«rl*>; Sish today Jl- 
TV omth In i l M  *<*ulh: law In 
night in IS e*lr#-n# n»rlh

AS INDIOTWmmT nAll.Y NF.AA*SrAPER
IA N  FORD. FLORIDA WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER Iff. 1BM A*v>cialci| Prenw Leaned Wire

Peace U
Convene Today

4j3Q t i n  d t t a e t a  with Captain 
( lu l l  Ckiiia f til# l  lend* Higfc-
way 'H u l l OrUtolo Otfic# iwe- 
t i r . g  Captain Carlin it chair 
re.r ,« U;f n i t h  Dutrtct A*#eci#
tun

Alia mating iimulUaanu< mth 
Hi# Pea*# Otlittr* group will be 
Ihr auxiliary. The Ladles AuuIm 
cj n< Hie Mortli Peace thfi-er* 
An -uitim  I’reiident. Miv E. I.
rrmrtujn. to Ortamln, wtU preelde 
at Ion i l t i i m  i a### ton 

Barbecue chtrfcrn M l  b# served 
to the entire jr -ap  of Mining tan 
en*orcmicni otfieeu. Tt.# pr*p»r 
r e  o( ti# barbecue i< under the 
ihrrrlun of Clyde Kill tun. of 
( line i Grill and Mint' n Mnlaw, 
b»; i non-1 fur their hartmeamg
■Mill

3p#ax#fi at tbij aiteimwfo'a 
m o t  at Me Elk* l lub Mil bn 
Setubj Dougin* Shn<in»in and 
H#pf###atithc Mark N. Clrvp 
land Jr  M»y*>r D w r #  tnrdell la 
expected to driterr the wetroiwe 
m»i*»tr to tba hi mi toed. rxpecl- 
cd ta ba la ttonferil St  Ida trea t .

Kick-Off
Breakfast 
Is Held
Touhy, McKibbii 
Speak To Group

| "ptych cathi per*on*tlt." t >la* More than a «rnrr "I S»nfni*t 
mmr* into -t. *re«>nd dav with hu*tnnr**mcn met 'hi* mnming at 
-election of » jury .till to be com- *be \* fh l  * luh for a kirk off 
ptrird hreakfa*t. c ’ttme underway Ihr

The defendant I* tlrn-lrr Otln \  IW-M Membcrahlp dn*e for ihr 
l.ncl, 11 who*c background Hrrtch Seminole fount)' ( himhrr of Tom 
r« from t'l’ium idling on ihr i Ivni m*-ne
cna-t to hr.oli'i Ihr |*ili"- depart Clifford MiKthbln chairman of 
llirnl of a <'11*11 Oregon toon Ihr mrtnhrr*hl|* committee, mrl 

Hr i« i r t 'n r i l  of fatall* »lab with Ihr iram captain*. Irani mem- 
blng a St i r a -o ld  Compton. Calif, hrr.. and official* of Ihr I'hamhrr 
woman, Mr f'li.’ahrth .ir»nnr of Cnmmrrce In dutrihutr kil< con 
llrndrr-on, d mng a drunkrn Mining all of th# n#r#**arv #qi||p 
brawl in a nioirl Jan in. i i mrni for the ih rrrday  vigormit 
Tlir pair wa* making a cro** roun- drive
•r> trip tn.Tiber MiKihhin, tri'lnictlng fhe trim*

After (vmj p irrd m  Ihr 1 It I' < >r.d rapt lin t laid lhal "It* r tp r r t  
li«l of 10 mutt ' antol criminal*. |„ grt our rampaign Completed in 
l,orl u a t  a r i f l r d  hrtr  a t r a r  ihr «hofir»l pnttlblt limr. and with 
al lrr  Ihe crime Hr artm.ited thr evrrv mrmhri of our group work 
tlajlng and pleaded innorrnl h> | irv- W1jh full tt. am ahrad. ihr d r u r  
reaton of intend*- ..ill romr in a lUMrillilt COfltlO-

| Itowrvrr. tprciall.lt at thr , |nn '*
' Northeattem Oklahoma Stale Hut Srminolr Counlv Chamber of 
pital i l r .crbrd  him at in •‘odd Commerro rrrtidenl George 
hall ' hul not rrary and a Jury 'fouh). tpokr hrirfl'  to the group 
jn te r d a t  found him tane and em phatl ir I that ’ all hutinrtjimrn 
cnmpelrnt lo Hand trial. jn Seminole Counlv will owe a debt

~ 1 • • of gratitudr von for your efforM
C P n r c n n c  l ^ i l l n r l  toda. H (her* it an.thing Ihlt
J  r e r s o n s  IV lIIC a r red»-H  U a Chamber of

By Runaway Truck 7 .......... . .»
I I 'MBERLINn, M l r  Kite you go forward with rnnfulenrr in

pettont wrrr kil!rd lodat when a tour ptiwlurl it will ultimalrly hr
n i m t  a jr tractor trailer truck ■tirrettful "
came itirak ng down the . t r rp  Commlllre Chairman MfKihbin, 
gcadet on If S 40 from Krmtburg intlnu linp the group, tali! "(hit 
into the wrat nul'klrlt of Cum hrr it pn m a n 'r  a Sanford rlforl wilh 
land 1 the rounti-wide program bring

It tm a 'hrd  Into a rar  and conducted by a letter rampaign ’* 
ground It to p i ' "  t r  n t  another I “ W* n*.r  divided ihr cltf  into its 
big trurk beading out of Cumber arra« hr r<plained, and with thr 
land | <tt tramc, armed with kilt contain

At lead four pei-ont weir in,, complete Information of Ift* a
(tapped or burned lo death in the rra and working In groupt of two
car little time will be nrerttary  to

j Ih r  driver of the Irarh Heading Iring Ihe rampaign lo a lurreaifwt 
| up Ihr gra.tr »a» derapltalrd d lm at "

Thr rratb wa« *l>»ul a rnilr »r>l "|».nlv irpo-tt will hr mad# at 
nf thr Mai)lHid Si .iIf f'nlicr bat i |  i , and 1 lo " ..ml McKibhln, and 

' rnrkt at l.atalr, pi.I wc-l of to- told Hi* member.hip learn* of 
Cumhctland I the price* in ttorr " to r  the top

One rrjw.i1 u a i  that the runaway tram in thi* rampaign, (here a ir  
ta rack eante down into a So mile four tiekela and $;j r»pen*r mon 
lone doing H  to bn rv for Ihr (liange Howl game, the

It wa* earning aluminum *heet* teennd highf*t learn In jvrerntagr 
or ilding. point* get* four tirketa and tl.% eg.

Almo.t two hmiit taler, pnlire pcn*r in 'nry for the *<J»tor Bowl 
had not hern whir to determine the game, with Ihe top team captain 
Identity nf any of the \trtlm* in leremng I ti keta to Ihe Tangerine 
the car It wa* >« had). «ma*hrd Bowl game with tun dinner* at 

.they had trouble c .rn  determining 1'irddiea SMck Home 
what kind nf ear it wa* I The captain* for the memher*hip

• i m ro-onluUBfng on my htnb- 
diy". nid Chief J .ittrtm g  Mae**# 
Ul'i Mite Jam#* P .t.  f'Joe") S#*rr 
as he wig iworn s m >̂r anoHrer 
four year tour in tl the N r  r  p« the 
day he b«cama 4T 1  yean eld. M*rP< 
«ho it Matntcaaaca.-a CJflM at Cam- 
poiita Squadron >B Nina baaed at 
NAAS Sanford, fcvbH had a varied 
and uitrreitinjf eirarrer durrg hi* 
V ya in  and niavia aaathi In tha 
Navy.

Ha hit larved i  aaaard Iba air- 
enft caniera LeUnMIoa. taratasi, 
Waip. FDR and I  hannkuhin with 
numarooi widely k karo o Nmy par- 
aoniifi, antonf thahtfl Adwirala Me- 
Caia, Camay. Halada* and KM( He 
*ai alia aboard-d tba Raaninatun 
when tt vat gtmrhck by g typhaon 
lit June. 191.1. DiMumf World War 
II, while Stepp v real in Me Smith 
Pacific with tha fateaaau* "Red (Up 
p«r" »queJron,c Ac had three 
brother* alio in A* aatvtc#. One la-- » « • ■> W*- A#<t __ 1

lA fT A Ih  IIO' I H .U » lb ■ k i l l  Ik. pKtoif «f mountro t-..1c» Th* -«pi.< . i* nn thr right with
ItrmOf l**p<rt- ihrrif* K f .  B h i lu  U lUplatr T*ll*w* neht Th# # rlun  »*i - u  tr m I'M! <1 * Ch 

July eoWhewlm* hi 1 nurlk Blrwt i*irl Thr pirturv on ngkl **« t*Wn jr# ■ rcr> 1 j*̂  ( aptain Boy
**I*W balpw! *lnk« out lh# p.*tol mngf on Remlnwlt linulxar* l i t a t f  PhotmWClrom "Brothrf' MlHer, *ho 

nee i r o n  Mi addrwi a* Wait 
18th strott w*< troatfrned Moo- 
dar  rntfi* to the SetntnnAe loonty 
JlU from tha* Sanford jail and u  
ne* beat; M d  V  foar warranto 
cfmfoic him vfib b r t tkm s end Captain Roy Tillis l 

After 41 Years Of STb* warnhO. two ef thrvi taban 
out by OaitaMe 3 Q *Mtm’ Oat 
Many and live other two I f  San 
bird Patrolman C. C Dodam. end 
Aroeld Wllbaiaa, riaallad m booth 
of *1000 #aeb

Tb# four w*-r»M« chars# "Broth
er" Milter with broekmg and en 
tartag the home of Fntda J. Wak 
la##. Ml W#n utti 91., on 9 n  t 
M;|C#noiat Aeidrmy on U  Street, 
an Oct • ;  Ootdiboro P.iemnotary 
Sehonl on Wail lid. f t  on Oai t  
and the liayfin  CouttP yClub an

Tba meetnu todiy of th# Fifth 
Dutrtct Pe#r# i i f l i rm  A**ocia- 
U a  it prohwhly thr l**t one Cap- 
taft Roy Till!’ of the Sanford I’o 
tie# Dev»rlmrnt wftl attend.

Captain Wit., - ever a) rek* ago 
orevenled *d* lettar el rMirenttnl 
tn the Board of Banfut I City Com 
miailonert *hirh U to be wffretiv# 
a# nf Mo. 1

After H vaar* uf publu .crvl-* 
aowrvn Utr Captain rrally dim n't 
naan to b waiting hi* Hm* ca* 
ja u  J—.*.», about, w. * t.r.* # ft*K 
camp, and ranrh that will krep 
him buv) every moment of the 
day

Captain Ttlli* begaa bn rarvwr 
a* * taw rnfurevinenl officer back 
in 1911, m Jan. I o’ that Trie to 
be cu rt when hi* lither W, A. 
nili* wa* Chief of Poitr# Tk«#« 
wrrr thr dav* w hr* mmntmJ #o> 
lire wrrr in vufur Sofa# td thr r» 
COllrcUnnt Ml VI* M to Capum Ttl- 
lu mtnd rm lrnd  irowml the tort 
Ilia I It wa* a mounted pnArt. «v#rv 
man -hi a hnr*e Tb# But peturr 
made id Captaia TlCki. which 
h# had am -n. hit ketpwaWt. wat 
'ul'v .to: a flh n* Jul* eaNWaCim 
at the Fmink Slrrrl Pari when 
lh# entire group of law ew/wrvt- 
mrnt olfirrr* wrrr thaw-4 their 
tleed* lo handle th# crowd.

Captain Till** re*call that k* ho* 
worked undet thr d irre lni to flv# 
chief* of police and !■« thart/T. 
Hr *prnl w vrer* wtlfc the Ofr  ■< 
Sjnford't I’ultee Hrwartiwewl. T 
yean with thr Seminotr Cauaty 
Sheriff #t a deputy, ami J ywar* 
with the Police rpartmea* to (toy- 
Iona Brack

The retiring rapfato into (hat h# 
ha* worked every »hiB tram a fa 
trolman aergtawt. Iwwtewaal van 
lain, and at arllng chief to rn #  b#  
alxenr# m the chief

Captain Roy TUti* layv. "1 >ti 
going lo retire In Ut« (Rre-ita Ftoh 
Camp and ranek wtuek H tornwl 
mlnlly hy my wtf# ami m*

Ttllii (i new •treekaL'maa to fte 
Fifth Diitrlr* Pear# nffiroi Ac 
toe la t ion a group * 0  wMtoi be 
affiliated in IPM Hi k i (barter 
member of th# Sanford PWrowni'i 
Benevolent Auerialtow

The Flr<l l hii*tlan Church tin* 
week piirchate*! th# Sd' I  US' lot 
put noith ni tb# church parsonage 
at Sivl.trth Slice! ami Sanfor.l 
\ i#  Th# tran«action wai handled 
hy lh# St John* Bealty Co The 
purrhate w»* unanlmnu*ly autbot 
irrd Sunday at ■ called meeting 
of the official hoard G W Mor
gan. chairman Thr rhur.h proper
ly now rgererU a Itlork In length 
along Sanfoi I Ale , and include 
Ihe nr» lot; Ihr par*onage lot: the 
*an<iuary an t  anno* lot*: a broad 
parking lot touth of the *amluary: 
amt two lei* north of th# »anrtu 
ary which will be Ihr utr  nf the 
propo.ed educational building

In lh# inlrrr«t nf th# eungelu-  
lic plan* of |h« congregation wom
en * learnt will mr<t at the rhurrh 
at l.jn pm  Friday, rerene a*- 
tignmert*, and go ratling on pro- 
•pertl.e member* Th# caller* will 
inrludr Mr* B tt Caitube, Mr*. 
F I, r.llwlt. Mr* Harry Falk. 
Mr* rharle* B. tinem#. Mr*, Ira 
C Mrtrger, Sir* Eugene W, Pit- 
lie, Mr* 0. T. Pear*on, Mr* 
Georg# W. Boland. Mri, P»rry 
1, Slone Mr* Ale* B Stroup, Mr*. 
I,#*ter Tharp. Mr* Chandler Vail. 
Mr* It H William*, Mr*. W. P. 
Ye*tf). and Mr* W' H. Voting. At 
a later date night ra th  hy couple* 
will h# made

A local delegation of If, headed 
hy P i ’tor P#rrv I, Slone. U at 
ten line * dulrtrt ronvention tn 
Daytona Bearh thl* afternoon and
tonight.

Only 2 Candidates 
In November Race

At m .V) thl* morning (her# were 
only two candidal#* for lh# San
ford (Hy Commt**io« rae# let for
Nov. a

City n#rk  H S' Sa*#r .aid. "I 
don't know of any other* who 
m'ght qualify for th# forthcoming 
e lr ' t l 'n  "

Tb# t«o eandld»te* In the rare 
n"w are Merle Warner and David
Gatehe!

Sajer *aid lhal there are about 
l.SW rrehtered inter* for the 
eleetl. n thl* year Onlv Tf new 
r#*|i|#nt* have regi'tered to vote. 
How# rr the honk* will *tav open 
until k p m. on lh- Mill for !hn*e 
win qualify to lot# In the 19AS 
election

0U«r bmwwa aoiwtwd hy MCtov 
.ait: Haaal m i i f t  A* i
•n Sept f; Rathu Matroe, tVll 
W#*l IJhh It an Sept IP Sam
Itorhe. tut- Wwat Utb ft., cm Sept 
S: Ruth Jehrv. taro We«t llth CL. 
an Oct. 1; N#llae Jaekvun. taon 
Weal Utb St 9#pt 2. Mar; C. an*, 
tn ?  Wtat UH 9 t . Aug. X  and 
hop! II; WTHto Rmmtmi. tsnt 
vjulh»**l Kd.. or Oel t l  and *>L 
M; Wink Ream tree lSTO Wa#t Utb 

on S«pt. I :  tod CTaytom Gro 
eery on ftmtfimwit ltd on aw ma

MQkr ba* adailtlvd antaring 
thaw# here*, and to ikim w  From 
Iham be ba* tab*r into that to ao- 
trmatad tn vahar from fl.30a to 
tlCRO Mott o» thr i to ton properly 
ba ba* tothwi *oW for amaD 
amoflM* or ha* gtron away.

Odd a Me J Q Slim" GaUnwwv 
iayt that n»«y charge* will b» 
made a* ur#ttigatjcn< aro mm-

More than IAS member* of the 
I Jo#** Club and Ihetr fwmllie* and 
friend* rrlebrelrd Ihe Shth anntier 
■try of Ihe Charier nf the Sanford 
LJaat Chib

Speaker for the deration, at a 
Paaquri held at thr la>ngwn«| Ho
tel. wa* Marvin Q. Pound. Inter- 
aa t te a l  Dirwctor o( Laona. Inter- Dandridgc Services 

Slated Tomorrow
Funeral t e n  tee* for Corbin R 

Dandrtdg#. |3-te»rold Sanford 
man who wa* killed In *n anlomo- 
bile accident Sundar. will h# ron- 
durted from Ihe rhapel nf the Pag# 
Thru* funeral home tn I-retburg 
Thurwlay mm ring at it a m with 
the Rev W It Mige# of Plant 
City at*|t lrd h* the Hr. C, II 
Mar>hall SanfnH officiating

Interment will h» arranged at a 
later day.

found. Btfoduced hy Lion* Di*- 
trtrt Governor Karl tiebarlh of 
Pwarwa void. "You are #ariched 
by what too pro tbaa hy what you 
might rwewlro “

Mayor Dancer CrodeII extended 
the awleom# to th# bag# group tak 
Mr uarl tn Mat ertobratkm event 

V lb- WUItom# Jt. waa tha ma*
ter ol ciromnnie# fnr the prnfvam 
tbi< two# {doer fuflowtog the ban
quel

TV maty ehnWv member ti lh# 
toeai club attend Jig th# Xth annt- 
vtraary rroni rona Volt# A WB- 
ttaro* It.

Ffnman Aniwet 
One Night Alarm

I V  Sanftrd Fire Department 
arowarod an alarm Mat night 
•tartly bate# 10 o'clock, In Caasan 
Ctty

The frooie *trnctt»ep Hat tof 
Blrva Ave tn ti# haarlb popirlatod 
ana rntifiUtd a n u ll  Mat# 
eanted hy in etactrlc wire »bert 
-bruited

Throe wa* nofy a m all amount 
to daaag# In tb# qaalcMy cotortood btaaa.

One T raffic  Arrest
Only one traffic arrrto ww#

m«d# by lh# fVwiiwol# County 
Sheriff'* depoHntewl )»<kaid#y 
• ken Iwwrenr# Makamrv v **  

- topped and rhargod vtok yoaHtig 
a "-topped trhool ba»".

Sheriff I uther H*#>-  v*n>f# +■ 
rhargro alnut 1 :M  t- to. rov#r- 
day aliout five rofW* aaorh to San
ford oa 17-t*.

M \so\A  TO RECFIVF DFGRFF.
WASHINGTON P -M n r ,  than a 

doren Fl"nd* Ma.nn* hive been 
elected by th# *upr»me rounril. 
Ancient and Accepted ScntlHh 
n te. Southern Jurudirlior., lo r»- 
e*tv# lh# honorary SSrd degree.

Tb*y tneiude-t: Rep Meriting 
(ll-FM). U t i h i u ,  William M. 
Drift*, Lakt’end; and Marcel A. 
Maieau, Key Writ.

N A T K )N A L~ m N V E N T IO N  
PLANNED

LAKELAND if-National lead- 
era of Ihe Military Order to tha 
Purple Heart are here to confer 
with local member# nn arrange
ment* fnr the national ronvenilon 
to be held In Lakeland next Au
ftUL

TRAM CAPTAIN'S DR AW rlty area* thl# moewtn f t l  the meeting of lh* Beolnol# Countv Chamber
of Commerc# .*.'inl-»r*kip ditv# rnmmitteo breakfod. I^fl to right: O, l_ Dinkint, Dou B#l#t. Daltpawa ’ V IIIIM V Iir **** -r ■ ~#*||P I l l l f e  *ui||iiii*wa 1’IUWWIW «** iro n  |*l •••##•, wa, • *• t'MM*"*

| Loop, Clifford Mckibbin, Gordon Sw»*ney, and B. L. Parkin* Jr. (SUlf Photo)
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SULTANA SMALL
'H frB O O T  
SMUMSt9  
F in re n .’-
ru.OOWTM
X V O U .V

SULTANA UICH CREAMY

FOR THE LAUNDRY

AAP FANCY HAWAIIAN

Sliced Pineapple
AAP FRESH FANCY

Prone Plums
IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES OR

Sliced Peaches

MOOT COHth, 41, H  i d  An. 
galea gambling cur, Is follow'd 
by an off -duty guard as ha leaves 
tha launch that brought him to 
tha mainland at Stcllieocm, 
Wash., from McNeil federal 
Prison. Ha had served three 
years and sight months of a five, 
year term for evading fISO.MO 
in Income lairs. (IntrmaticTt!)

S9-OA
Can

AAP EARLY JUNE

SMALL
KcAWA* i r  TUB OMVSfP u>.t FAV5ESJ TTI66TO 

Tk >.< OC A *AV TO OuTY.lT TVS O T U aS  aK>
■  Act. criTTAM t « i s  a  p o c t o p * * -  mmmm ;rvoi

Can
Fire Convention 
Confab Is Planned

TALLAHAESSEK, -  F i r e ,  
windstorm and aatandad rovtraga 
insurant* rate reducUont, ap
prov'd hy hi* office for tha p'riod 
10(3 through 10&I. Slat# Insur- 
am a Commissioner J. Edwin Lar
son estimates, are saving insur
ance buyers more than SIT mil
lion annually.

I.arson mad' this estimate to- 
•lay in urging fire fighting auth
orities all over the state to send 
representative! to St. Petersburg 
for hi. siith annual fire preven
tion s-onfererue, which will be 
held on Nor. 2 and 3.

"What I mean." sail I^rson, 
who Is also ihe slate's treasurer 
and lla III* marshal, “is that ths 
people of Florida ara paying $17 
million less on the present vol
ume of business than would have 
l>een paid had ratal not been red
uce. |.''

"It l» only appropriate to 
mention,” he added, “that through
out the years, as rales have been 
adjusted downward, polleles have 
also been brooded to Inelude per
ils and eonditions not previously

POTATOESSUNSHINE BRAND WITH

Green Beans
SULTANA WITH TOMATO

Pork and Beans
AAP WHOLE KERNEL

Corn 17 oz. can

SAUCE

AAP FANCY

TOM ATO

> WATS THE
M A T T E R ?  !

TMAMK5. DEAR OtlE 
TO VOuB POOwOTfVCAHO MCA RAG 

^ - f jn s p 'U .r o  r  
VlTVC INK rJ

I'M
COMING Rilz CrackersACTIO N  I G O T  IT  

ALL WIPED UR 
B EF O Pf ANV <  
DAMAGE WAS )
.  DONE I------ v

‘•SUPER-RIGHT’ SMALL HALF OR WHOLE

LIBBY’S

covered.
Larson said reductions are not 

possible where bad fir# records 
exist and he credited the nreven- 
linn conferences held each gear 
with having exerted • J ‘P0W" f “! 
Influence lor good.” He added 
that Inatltutional heada and any
p f t c i s l ' A s l r t n c  to  d a - t o .  -^ S ay
atUnd tha conferences.

AtoRATHn e  clo ck  t o  -rvurr
ST.I«AM  ............  —

“SUPER-RIGHT* HARD CORN-FED
S U B  BACON ib. 3]
GRADE A QUICK FROZEN DAD
YOUNG HENS lb. 45
SOUTHERN STAR BONELESS
CANNED HAMS 5 £,3.9
“SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN
CH U CK ROAST lb. 39
“SUPER-RIGHT” Heavy Western Bonelexi
Shoulder Clod Roast lb. 65
“SUPER-RIGHT* FRESHLY
GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. 1.G
‘•SUPER-RIGHT ALL MEAT SKINLESS
FRANKS lb. 39
HEADLESS GREEN LARGE
SHRIMP lb. 69

GRISPO

a r r i c c u  e l e c t e d
JACKSONVILLE f*-The Flor

ida Slate Vatariniry Medical A»»n. 
yesterday named Dr. Ed Wh«U> 
of Kissimmee vice president end 
president-elect (nr 1M4-1T,

Pr, Peter S Roy of Jacksonville 
was installed ptesldent far this 
year succeeding Dr. Jnek Knowles 
of Miami.

pr. Robert Knowlei of MDmi 
was reelected secretary mod Or. 
Ralph Porter of Quincy Im iurer.

HEARTY A VIGOROUS

OUR OWNCONFERENCE TO BE HELD 
ATLANTA if—The 1»M south- 

eastern conference of Uie Unity 
Minister's Assn, will- be held In 
St. Pcursburi, Fla., home of the 
mw president, Mrs. Louisa Beaty.

Mrs. Beaty was elected yester
day. Sh# D minister of tha P int BIG SWEET RED

TO KAY
Church Unity at St. Peters burg.

± a K 3 f B 8 *

G R A P E S
“ MIAMI uA-An sutop.y fit!  or- 
Awed today on the body of Daaald- 
aoo White, in months old haby who 
drowned in the bathtub of him Hm m

Biterday wall# his mother was 
m hg Out clothae In the yard 

The mother said aha loft the 
Vlug out of the tuh so the baby 
mgld play under the faucet and 
when sb# relumed five mtnulei 
later found him floating fit# down, 
the pl«f >■ fa* drain and tha tub 
half fun of walor.

Campbell■ Veg. Variety
SOUPS 2'cans25c
Campbells Meat Variety
SOUPS 2 cons 33c
FUge Pried Great
Northern Beans 12c RED YORK

APPLES 5 Ib. bag 43c
BARTLETT TASTY

RIPE PEARS Ib. 15c
U. S. NO. 1 SELECTED
White Potatoes 10 Ib. bag 29c
SNOW WHITE LARGE HEAD
CAULIFLO W ER 29c
LONG FANCY GREEN *
CUCUM BERS 2 for 9c
NEW CROP
CH ESTN U TS Ib. 29c

EtUhliilted *  j u n  la 
O rliodo

Did you know that the new Blue GhipGMC
b $ k m g k t f * r

JANE PARKER 
OSTY FLAVOR
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POUNDS

DUHKEE'S FAMOUS

PINT

12 t o  1*1 LI). A v e r a g e

PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES
W H ITE Y ELLO W  C H O C O L A T E  ‘

BORDEN'S EASY OPEN P O U N D

IIOXES
DYKES PALM RIVEK SLICED

P O U N DFRESH PRODUCE
FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE 2  “ 2 *
t J  n * . 
CANS

TENDER LEAN HONELESS HEEF

r O U N D S

*
SPORT CAR ’

I T .  S. NO. I SWEET

TENDER GREEN

POUNDS

DEL MONTE STEWED

1-OZ.
BOTTLE

SHURFRESH

FROZEN SPECIALS
MORTON f"  f \ f \
p o t  is™  for U l l
P I E S - - -  t l  71 mi

R O Y A L G ELA T IN  
DESSERT

W I T H  T H E  m
H U E  m . t .

F R U I T  • J
F L A V O R  I I MIT 5 I'l.KA

LIQUID

12 OZ. 
CANS

P I C K L E S S E ABROOK FARMSWE HAVE A 
COM PLETE LINE OF 

FRU IT CAKE 
MATERIAL

SW IFTS ( uoiM ’i:i)
B RO CCO LI
MIXED
V EG ETA B LES
FANCY
PEAS
FRENCH FRIED
PO TA TO ES

NESTLES SEMI SWEET

GREEN
GIANT

FLU FFY A LL

STARCH SEM INOLE COUN TY'S LARGEST AND FIN EST SUPER MARKET 
PARK AVE. A T  25th STRETT - SANFORD, FLA.

KINGAN ROLL

SAUSAGE m,N,> 29 ‘
FRESH GROUND

h a m b u r g e r 3  9 9 c
LYKE8 CIRCUS

W IENERS 2 “ 49 ‘
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w hat i> happening to a .socialist experiment 
In thi# country — the Tennessee Valley 
Authority. When the  government took over 
the electric power industry In the valley, it 
brought about and established socialism 
there, ro fat  ns that particular Industry was 
concerned.

This principle of socialism applies to  Gov
ernment In all fields of business—electric 
power or otherwise.

An operating business should be a  bust* 
ness that employs people, pays taxes, nhops 
here nt hme, has its offices here, stands 
up for what la righ t and wrong ju s t as all 
of the other folks do.

Take a private industry out of a  com
munity and you destroy a part of the heart 
of your city. It Is ju s t the beginning of a 
gradual destruction, or erosion, eating away, 
little hy little, the lifeblood of your commun
ity’s welfare.

We don't believe In socialism. But w# do 
believe, very strongly, In the spirit of free 
enterprise, the American way of doing busi
ness.

i* We looked up the meaning of socialism. 
I t ’s shown very plainly and defined, In one 

‘ p a rt aa, "the ownership and control of the 
means of production In the community as a 
whole.”

In other descriptive words, and a slmplo 
w ay to express it, soclalsm means govern
m ent ownership and operation. Therefore, 
those who believe In government ownership 

and operation, believe In socialism. L e ts  
point th a t out from the very beginning.

Of course, every msn has his own opinion 
and It is the privilege In this great country 
of oura ♦« believe In socialism, or other forms 
of government, If they want to believe that 
way. But, there is a atrangeneis in the belief 
of one who Is a supporter of socialism, since 
in all recorded history there is no instance of 
•oclalism succeeding.

We admit, socialism sounds good, after 
alt these many years of being tried In various 
and many places. It sounds better if we pay 
jio attention to history and the facts are not 
examined. So, some people have to learn the 
bard way.

T hat's exactly what happened to Great 
B ritain following the end of the teat conflict 
c f  worldwide significance. Socialism sounded 
like an excellent Idea to the British people, 
and so socialism it was. And why not? It 
promised to take care of everybodv. There 
was Utopia a t the end of every dollar sign. 
The people would get everything.

And then look what happened 1 The na
tion peeped over the very brink of ruin— 
we'll perhaps never know just how terrible 
th a t  picture was or how close to ruin they 

,'Vame.
Yes, they saw the light and there was a 

•p lit in the ranks with a return to conserva- 
_41ve operation. When socialists fall out there

meat, bss bitten tha rap betius* 
tha govsrnmrnt outsmarted itself 
tad sept Mm In custody too long 
before trying him.

A Supreme Court decision ye»ter- 
day left him free of the charges.

Tha government reportedly spent 
one million dollars trying to con
vict him On# government lawyer 
said this was tha most important

Ft.MeH*. Md, awaiting court- 
martial on a charge of homosexu
ality.

Then on Sept 1, IMP, the Army
treason rasa since Aaron Burr's.

Ppovoo’s story it stranga. So b  
the government's handling of Mm.

Provoo, a Californian now 3S. 
went to Japan to learn the langu
age and itvdy the Buddhist reli
gion. He returned home in 1911 
and. a few months before war be. 
gsn, enlisted in tha Army. Ha was 
shipped to th* Philippines.

He was among thoie Americans 
captured by the Japanese at Cor- 
regtdor. Right there, tha govern
ment arguet years later, Provoo 
berime a turneost by petlng as 
Buddhist priest and offering to 
help the Japanese.

traniferred lum to Pt.Jay, N.Y.. 
and the next day dishonorably dis
charged him Immediately the 
Justice Department had the FBI 
arrest him on a treason charge. 
He waa inairted on that charge by 
a federal grand jury la New York 
ea Nov. II lttt.

But tho government kept Mra 
prisoner three yean before bring
ing Mm to trial In October 1IU 
Some of his American fellow pris- la Maryland o h m  he had been

in tha Array Instead of in Nee 
York.

Why htd the Array on Sept. 1 
suddenly transferred him to New 
York io discharge him? And how 
come the Justice Department was 
right there to grab him on a trea. 
son rhirgt?

A government Uwyer lattr ball- 
Red. in effect, that this was ill 
arranged between the Justice De- $  
perineal and the Army because 
Array wanted to get rid of him and 
the JuiUce Department lawyers 
.thought they hid a better chance 
of convicting him in New York.
He said one of the Maryland fed- 
eral judges had shown antagonism 
Us tha Justice Department In tho 
past.

But the Justice Department 
wain't ready to throw in the sponge 
on Provoo. ft had Mm reindicted •  
for treason by a federal grand Jury 
in Maryland He waa to have been 
brought to trial last March II.

Before trial could begia Ma 
lawyer* argued: Provoo'a enoitjttv 
UoMl rights had been emitted by 
the government la holding Mai so 
long bo&re bringing Mm to trial, 
to there should bo no trial

Tbe Constitution's Sixth Amend
ment prom lies every nceused per- t t  
MO tho right to a -speedy and 
public trial* Tho federal hsdpe. 
Rouel C. Thomson., agreed and 
ordered Provoo released.

The Justice Department appealed 
to the Supremo Court to reverse 
Judge TMrasen sa l order Provoo 
to trial Yesterday the Supremo 
Court upheld tho judge.

■ESI FOOT FORWARD
Wbeo pavements get hot enough •  

*  "fcy .M  • tr - tm e a to e  What 
they do In yam feetl io pamper 
your feet hi hot weither with a 
aoWhtag footbath, ha addition to 
your daily hath.
, them aoek In warm soap- 
rods ter a few minute* white you 
relax. Then aerub heels and toe* 
andI sole* with a sudsy nail brush, 
until tired and eatteusad area* 
art imouthed and softened. Pol 
low up with a thorough rinsing, #  
a brisk wipe down with o rough

Residents Clean Up 
Ruins Lett By FloodHAL BOYLE

It's Everybody's Job -  Today!
The ''do-it-yourself" movement I* really 

catching hold here In Sanford, nnd before 
♦.ho work la over pome big dividend* nre 
going to be reaped bemuse of the way folks 
here In Sinford and Seminole County want 
to help themaelvea to a lot of growth and 
prosperity.

Thin morning, the Membership Commit
tee of th* Seminole Countv Chamber of Com
merce, headed bv Clifford McKIbMn. started  
their now-member canvas and drive.

When the committees of the 19BS-56 
Chamber of Commerce met during a "Plan
ning Galore at Ten-Tsvo-and-Pour*’ week, 
they decided to do a lot more than had been 
aemmpllnhed In other year*. They took 'on 
that *'do-!t-your*elf" attitude. Kona of the 
committee* wanted anything handed to  na 
on a nllver platter, no there waa a big Jump 
In the overall budget. I f  w# do It ouraelvea It 
will take more planning, more money, more 
people, more member*.

It all add* tip to a aolrit of aggre«*lve- 
ne«* here In Seminole County once more. 
Folk* want to get thing* accomplished. But, 
just m  ha* been tha *torv In ye*r« gone by. 
one mnn can’t dm It all. Members are needed 
to lend their hand*, their strength, their 
planning, their accompli aliment*, to the  long 
string of ‘1et’*-do-tb!*-th!«-yearM program*.

If  you haven't been enproacbed to  Join 
th# Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, 
then don’t  weit for someone to eall on yon. 
Call the Chamber of Commerce, and a*k to 
have someone call by, or juat atop In and sign 
up.

Forward looking huelnea* m*n know th a t 
through theChamber of Commerce a  com
munity flourishes. And aa the community 
flourishes, so do th* business house* end in
dustries within the community prosper,

tsinment *v*r offered tec public, 
net extepuig bundling sod trial 
marriage

It Is still •filleted by many or mi 
of bilge Including loo many cash- 
and-carry quit shows to which th* 
conteitinti come poor a* church 
mir* and L-ave rich enough to 
tadow • cathedral (although non* 
ha* dona that with hi* winning* aa 
yet).

But aayooe who still bragi. " 
never look at television — it's a 
complete waste of time," only 
shows Ignorance. If* ts like a man 
who refusal to have aloe trie lights 
w hla home because he has hoard 
electric light* aro alao used to 
Oualeate ahooting galleries or 
gambling den*.

Tha truth 1* that television Is 
growing up falter than many of 
ita viewer*. It hat an increasing 
wealth of worthwhile thing* to 
watch.

Just this week Jost Ferrer and 
a fin* cast put on a memorable 
performance of "Cyrano da Ber
gerac," a romantic French drama 
that has broken every love-sick col- 
lege boy’s heart for half a etntury. 
It waa good theater. It waa well- 
advertised, and mUlloni law It. 
But other* art (till complaining, 
"1 didn't know It waa going to bo 
put on." |*

Just teat month there w u a 
surprise "iteeper" drama, "A 
Wind From th* South," a splendid
ly don* Irish play by James Cos* 
Ugsn stirrine Julie Harris, ft was 
as goo.1 as anything seen on Broad
way in an sversgs season. But 
millions wh-> would have enlovad 
it mlsied ,t b-ciuse they either 
didn't know It was being put on 
or bad no way of knowing In ad
vance it •** top quality.

A program-scanner gadget would

NEW YORK Ut There ar* 
several isdg.ts'en tha market i> 
day that wUl enable e listener to 
tune out a television commcrclsl.

But they do litiie to help Ih* 
vetersn video viewer In his real 
predicament. Your hardened TV 
(in no longer rants against com
mercials as he did In thoie faroff 
pioneer days when Hopalong Cas
sidy first rode inlo our living 
rooms on a II web screen.

The TV addicts have developed 
« protective mechanism similar to 
that acquired by husbands married 
to talkative wives. The moment a 
really boring eommareial beams 
to flash ea tho screen they turn 
off their esri, •  glue creeps into 
Iheir eyes, and they sink Into tho 
sama restful torpor they would If 
they were listening to a long.wind- 
ad after dinner speaker.

la aoma homes commercials ar* 
even stoutly defeated by parents 
bees use of their bypdolio power 
to quiet ehll tree

"line* my kids became Inter
ested lii listening to rhyming com- 
merclils, they don't ask ma to 
reiiL and explain Mother Goose 
to (hem — and that'i o real ben-

are  sitrns of hop*. It mean* th sl you can't 
fool all of the people all of th# time. It means 
Ah*t our great system of free enterprise still 
■Privft* .
g *  We ore getting a  taste of this fact with

All aloof White Street tt v ia  
like this.

Rocino locked down the street 
and talked above tho chatter ef 
firemen and portable pumpers.

"We're going to need financial 
help from somewhere. 1 don't know 
who will flv* it to no-maybe the 
govern moot But Lord knows, well 
need It.

"Look at these places. To look 
at them you'd think they nevsr 
could get back on thatr feet But 
they will.

"It’a happened and well hive to 
work like xxxx to got baek in 
business."

Rocano considered himself lucky.
"W# got only eight Inch** of

The Sanford Herald

YOU'RE TELLING MEI
wator-Bwd R didn’t  hurt our stock 
toe much. I don’t know bow wo 
escaped with so little. I to  door 
must have sealed sp tight la tfea 
wetness."

A window la the door wao broken
and water hid poured In through 
it. WMt« Street w u three feet In 
water Sundar morning.

"Ws’r* pretty well pumped out 
now, but look at those other fel
lows. They got morn than three 
feet of water."

Th* water wan being pumped 
back to whan tt earn* from. Out 
ad the stews, down tt*  catch 
hastes and baek tel* tt* BUU
River.

Down the street th* business 
men worked m old clothes, with 
shovels, brooms and pumps.

TWO Oregon India ns receive 
11,111.000 for T4T acre* of timber- 
UM, oold for them by th# Indian 
bureau. Poor eld Hiawatha—born 
a century or so too soon I 

! t t
Nothing to FiMbtlM at lotfay’s 

foUtn, red O’li ortingr Irei'S oti 
the N i l .  Vr/ortunatrly, tkry 
don't Hay thru.

Tbit, aa our British cousin* prob
ably would say, la a nun go.

I t t
A now roc lr fad celled a Glow 

Wares iee« * bortonior e f/eeo 
price. Unit hate glens him e
I* arm pfoicf

I I ITODAY’S RIBLK VERSE 
Men doth not live by breed alone.

* D eu t S;S—Mankind has a spiritual need and 
r hunger. Verb os Its U.L legal ceutiseJ. H* 

always eeuM talk turkey,
I I I

The goueennsena baa netUted 
elgxret manufacturers to keep ad- 
vartlatfig fro* of false claims ar 
face prosecution — news Itam. 
That, auggeata r .  E F , must be 
giving ’sin o alow bum.

end such dlisppouitmeat. It wtuld 
filter out tha trash and when H 
found something really good tight 
op. ria l a boll or cry out: "Don’t 
mire tMsl"

That’* th* kind of gadget serious 
TV viesrtrs ssy they seed most 
today.

Wonder If that new Argentine 
gevermweni ef gsnsreli an# ednslr* 
wla will ruse)»e uniform acceptance, 

t t t
Fun-loving Battnrse postponed 

an election because u Interfered 
with on# of their jolly holidays.

i ftaeant Arrival 
Jtauban Walley

Before joining th* Navy almost 
twelve years ago he attended Fair- 
hope High Bchool, Falrhope, Ate, 
and waa employed by the Alabama 
Dry dock Co. of Mobile. H# la the 
ton of Mrs. Ella D. Waller of 
Falrhopo, Ate. and la married to 
th* former M'ai Gladys II. Alwert, 
ef Arab!, La

General Coleman 
Re-Enlists In Navy

Th# Army Air Force and Ma
rines don't have a corner on tha 
General supply, there's one In Com
posite Squadron Nina! He'i Gener
al (that's hi* first nama) Cole
man, Boatawsln'i Mate Beeoad 
Clin, USN, who re-enlisted for an
other tour of duty te the Navy last 
week.

Cotemaa I* barracks Ms iter-Al- 
Arm* In VC*. He is a astir* of 
Macon, Gi where ho attended 
t-anter High Behoof before fofaiug 
the Navy. Cotemaa has been In 
th* Navy ov*r tea years, and re
ported to VCP from tho seaplane 
tender USB Duxbury Bay.

He aid Mra. Coleman, tha form
er MU* Doris Blahs, a n  proud 
owner# of t  now homo in Sanford. 
They have two children whoa* ado- 
eatka I* assured by th* U S. Bay.

Stays In Squadron
Ruben EUls Waller. Ship Service

man- First Class, USN_ of Anhl.»*ow* v ia * » , v o « r u H i n ra o i ,
La. became Jhe twentieth person 
In rwenllst hi Composite Squadron 
Mite this year. Walter Is a recent 
drfeal, haring served aboard th* 
dlmraft carrier Valley Forge be* 
h *  com lag in laniard.

W A N T E D
;FdfoI « n n  h u  immediate Mod for outstanding
kfnLM yt '• * . '•
joirnff man. Knowledge of general office work essential. 

|VUa la an nxnoltent opportunity for th* right man. 

Writ# Box X in ear* of Thn Renf^H Herald giving *gw 

£ d  full particular* of marriage and military atatua.

1fea*w nrm*wfcfttt'
ho A* ttft *1 tto ntthm a fo h fm h a l
ha ’\J .TvSfclh BK

att sH tssrr ■situs, sates s* 10sues, r e e m u t  sue 
Sectse H  uelevsetessser fus tfcs ISISUI at n U i.a  
fanes was lie sassos* See el rswuSac ooissnstuo tuiss

M a RBttdfon ffr ^  d o ssa l idanosfofaa

f j f i w t i  _ ip i
i •STa T i

ewewOer at l%e awsHeis# Sriu  
iU i Ui  is  (Os ess fa* rsusbllss- ssws prtesse fa saw news esses.
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SocialfcvcnlL
Teachers Attend Florida Art 
Conference In St. Petersburg

Azalea Circle 
Plans Booth, 
Decorations

The Aralea Circle nf Ihe Ran- 
font Garden Club h*M i u  first 
meeting of th* year recently with 
M u . J- Young a* chairman. 

Hunt mg: on Hotel, St. P**ter». l a l l a h a - f *  U thr Stain Chairman Th,  , r . , j 00 was held at the 
burg, awok# from iltl »Jmnier rml Mm , Lucy Biu-klr* t.f the y.otlte of h . s . D-iggar with 
( ;Mp j ult  to play host to th# 200 Mato Department of Education |i  , j r> |;. j fnning» acting a t  to

Co-Chairman.
"Wo « m  very prop*! of our 

District 7 consisting of Srminolr,
Orange, Ij i IiO. Volusia and Rtevard ,,t n,# figwer ahow which will be 
Counties, at »P have mure mem-; ^cld Dec. 3 and 4 in th# Mayfair

______ _ be** than any other district in th# j (in. j t  dreideti that the mem-
art makes to general education; »taie. Neat year th*- lonfercnct ,,t[4  #t# to g*tn*r materials to 
3, Developing rommunlgation treh- will l*  at F.ratinr Village, nrarj | llillc to the nsvt mrelirg oh No*, 
nira for changing non-aupportiv# Daytona, with District 7 setting a t  jo. fhrto will b# used to mak#

Lost/' a mrmb*'r raid.

teacher* attending th# Art Con
ference 13. U  *  15. The them, 
of the conference wa* : 1) L'n- 
riei standing non-aupportlv# alti
tudes concerning a r t  education; 
S» Identifying valid contributions

Lottes*
I’latis were made and discussed

for the circle to sponsor a booth

attitudes.
Thtte were ■ workshop centers 

wh«i# teachers eould not only »*« .
d.mon.t.alion. and exhibits W O m C n  S O T O U p  
rouM tik* p*tt in thr fun nn«l ^ ■ •
m sk o  something for them .ehcv  V ^ h r l S t i a n  H IITC f l ,  
These workshops weie in Je»elr> . . . ,  «p»
and enameling; sculpture and 3D;; H e a r S  M i ' S .  T h a r p  
I'sinting; I t s t i l n  and weaving; n lr r r -,]Jr monthly mrelin-.' «. 
piintlng procei*e*; appreciation;; (|,P Chrlstiio Women's fellowship 
visual display technics; puppetry, ,,f u,r  p1 ir .t Christian Church met 
murals, etc. Monday rvenfng at tho church.

On Friday evening there was! Thr session was called to order 
a barbecue out on the lieautifui j,y \ j r , y  n  Graniham, pre<i- 
tropiral patio and later a panel ,fmt and I hr CWK prayer was re 
discussion on "Thr Tiara of Art pealed After the devotional, hv
in tha Child's Ufe” . D fs Walter Airs J. 1. .\mlcr*<*n and Mr* O
Flnilth, Departmepl of Psychology D Landrr** ,  very interesting 
■t Florida Slat# University, talk "a s  given by Mr. I. Tharp. 
. , t  ,kA panel. 'en  “ You ami th# United Nation*”

Seminole County teachers at- Tying in with the talk is the far\ 
tending were Mrs. Maida An*ley
Grammar School; Mr». Sybil
Louth. Grammar School; Mrs, Pa* 
ehel Brinson, Grammar School;
511st Dorothy Rice, Oviedo School;
Mrs. Thelma Kike*. Wilson School;
Mrs. Marguerite Tkul. Pine t ’rrst 
School; Sirs. Rotlne Carnes, pine

t hrivima* decorations anangc- 
ments.

Thoie p r o m t  wer# Mr*. Henry 
McLaulin Jr..  Mrs, u .  1*. Herndon, 
Mis. Boy Tillis, Mr*. Jay Young, 
Mis, Porter Lai sing an ,  Mrs, lieu* 
ry Busseil, Mrs. Duggar, Mrs. 
J<nn;ngs, .Mis. I- E. Spencer, 

Tlie r r ;  ilar monthly meeting of Mrs, K!U I ,e  KUchhoff, and M u
W. F. Fields.

that Oel 21 i* the loth anniversary
Of the u>*.

Reports werr given hv Mrs Per. 
rv Stone -*nJ Mr*. Charles tirieme 
n District President* nulling 

which was held at the local 
church IM, ft

After th# business mcrting, re 
freshments were served by the' . e 1. . 1. v . i h t r r r  Rn. irrsnmrnii weie *cr*ru ny rneCrest Sch^H  M ^  K .th W n  lU,. ^  ^  ^  |f#

chur. .yman School. Ml»* < v Harry I alk The table wa*
Singletary. Junior High School ^  aUrartte* with a Halloween 
Mr. Jo# Mathieut, Semlnol# High 
School: and Mr*. Mildred Bab. 
rock, Art Consultant for Semi- 
nol* Counry Schools.

Mrs. Ansley. Mis. Carnes, Mi's 
Rlee, Mrs. Rabeock and Mr. Math- 
Dux served on th# registration 
eommitte#.

Mrs. Rachel Brinson, Chairman 
nf District 7 Committee for writ- 
tng the eurrirulum Guide in Art 
for the Elementary Sshool* of 
Florida, attended # state meeting 
of district rhairmrn while at the 
conference. Rh# requested that 
District 7 b# allowed to *i*g. #n 
a r t  workshop a* part of Us hasls 
for determining the content of the 
guide and her request was grant- 
ed. Jh a  workshop will ho held at 
Stetson Unlvoraily, DtLand, In „  „
th .  near future-. '  v  r**J?r "*

Semlnol. County members #f l e m  . l e  t ^ i  w V  f ^  ; ’ . 
this committee an* Mm. Pearl Vowell U„. n a d y - L s roe and gift 
Rates. Mrs. Ell.aWlh Br..wn, Mr*. f„r tho hob.lay- . on.
Torino I*4iwry, Mrs. K. A. !#yon«.
Mr*. Sybil Routh. Mr*. Margaret M(, A j  Walker v*ho un.ler-
Goit, Mrs. Mildred Babcock, and went e>> nurgvry in S; l.ukcs
Mrs. Rachel Rnnson. Jlr. Ivan ifo-futai in Jo, -onville Sept, li 
Johnson, Department nf Arts Edu- is m-v* at horn# to her friends at 
ration, Florida State University, J loot Elm Avr.

cloth, n*pkin% and black and or
ange candles. Eating was d<ne by 
candlelight.

Attending were Mrs. Chan Vail 
Mrs. B II Williams. Mrs. ntll 
Young, Mrs. George Roland. Mrs. 
Bill t'avvuhe. Mr*. Jim Horton. 
Mrs. Walter Morgan. Mr*. A. R 
siroup, Mr*. J  II. llircman. Mrs, 
W. P. Yesley, Airs. Eugene Pattv, 
Airs. Fred Elleff. Mrs. A. B. 
Ilentley, Mr* Landres*, Air* An- 
derson. the Rev, and Mr*. Slone, 
Mr*. Tharp. Mr*. Grantham, Atr«. 
C r im e ,  and the hostevses, Sirs. 
Mclrgrr and Mr*. Falk.

flu A A D n a lA

F O R  Y O U R  
C O N V E N I E N C E

We Now Have 3 Operators!

f i ;
JERRY KICKMTER 
VIRLYN HENSON 
BONNIE JOHNSON

•  PUn On Your Holiday Hair Style Now.
#

Cali

BONNIE jOHNSON S BEAUTY SHOP

Dependable Class 
Installs Officers 
With Ceremonies

Th# Dependable t'lav* of thr 
First Methodist Church met al 
McKinley Hall Monday night for a 
dinner and monthly meeting.

The tables wire beautifully decor
ated with fall foliage and yellow 
randies. Mrs. H. 0. Mr, all pre
sided.

Tha session was opened by thr 
group sin gnu hymns Inilowrd by 
a prayer by Mis. it. W. Herton.

.Monthly and yearly rrpoits fol- 
luwcd In an impressive installa
tion service Mr*. Jchn Srhlrard Jr. 
was installed a* president with 
sillier oflirrs being Air* J. II Lnc- 
rhrll, vice picsident; Mrs, James 
Wright, seeretary; Mr*. V, L. 
Smith, treasurer; and Mrs. At. H 
Wyatt as teacher.

Mr*. Srhirard then appointed 
Mrs. L  Bulks- Steele as Sumhine 
rhairman awl Mrr, C. L. Wallis as 
publicity. Mis. J. H. Nicholson 
gave the drv>.tional and Mrs, Mc
Call thanked thr members for their 
co-operation during tha twu years 
ih# held office.

A gift was prevented In her In 
appreciation for her leadership. II 
a t  announced that Mrs. M. K. 
Raker will be hoatesi at the No
vember meeting. Th# fhrivlmas 
p ,'ly wilt b .  held Dec. 1).

Thine present were Mr*. Naney 
(truck, Mr- James At right. Air*. 
A. L. Skinner, Mr*. J .  II Nichoi* 
von. Mr*. Cyril Butner, Mrs. Al. 
II. Wyatt, Mr*. J. IL Loechelt, Mr*. 
V, I, Smith, Mn. II, II. McCall, 
Mrs. L. Hurkci Steele, Mrs R. W. 
iirrrun, Mrs. John b.hirard J r  , 
Mrs. M. E. Baker, Mr*. C. L  AVal 
lu  and th# Rev. .Albion Wyatt a> 
guest.

'  THT. SANTORO tttHMD ~  War!. CW. n .  Pagt 5

Beta Sigma Phi Pledges Arc Initiated 
In Impressive Formal Ceremony Monday

The home of .Airs AV G, Flem-l During the hmin- * meeting, 
Ing. y»IT Alellonville Ave. wa* final elans were begun b-r th* 
the scene. Monday night, of the ilaraar In be held at the Episrif 
very impressive formal Initiation pal Parish House on Dr, ember ?, 
of Reia Sigma Phi Sorority fo r 'f rom  11:00 a. m .  t ,» A;30 p m., 
il* pledges. In a eandelllght *er t l« wh eh the public is cerdially 
vice the pro.pecllve member* invite*!

THE HOLLAND BAAING—A hit of Holland #nd Dutch fame to the juuliriue ti**t nlehi a ’ the Alu*l*»| 
Katrmvagari* put on by the NllS tile# t ’l'il* < th# School auditorium. The n *1 •’ •>>* « n. . tr a
•u* ' with flv birg costume* and »nng-.lime routine*. Bhnwis #bov« a • Alt** Jan;.* kiniw > with 
lloldiy- Little and Ml** t *i«‘l Nutt ami J--e I'wvis. (Staff Pholol

HOC S iafm i Are. I'hnna 1661

Committee Heads 
Are Announced
For Rose C ircle

"Tie regular monthly meeting 
<1 th# Ro.i* Cirri# of th# Sanford 
t 'a idrn  Club was held at the hnm# 
of Mr*. II. R. Rr.k with the 
thtlrman, Mr*. AV, A. Alorrlion, 
pi eliding.

Th# session opened with prayer* 
*mL# porm hr  Tenny»on. It w»* 
amiounrrd that thli year* projeet 
for th# rlrtl# I* understanding 
and aharlng.

Standing eommitte# ehalrman 
wer# amiounrrd. Prior In the meet- 
irg  memh#r» enjnjrrd looking 
through Mr*. Beck’# ranlen.

General huslnes* was conducted 
erd tho program prevented. Guest 
-prater was Homer Osborn# who 
talked on "Soil Culture and In* 
reel Control''. II# brought out In* 
formation on new sprays for sod 
s.orms In loll and In damp off on 

' lawns. He a trr t ird  the point that 
1 during the summer month* It U

WEDNESDAY
The Semlnol# County Food Ser

vice , \ ■•*>.latlots will meet at the 
Sanfnid Grammar School a t  3:30 
p.m. Guest »pvak*r will be Mr*. 
Thelma Flanagan, State tehool 
lunch aupervisor.

Th# Civic and Fin# Art* De
partment* of tho Sanford AA'om* 
an’a Club will meet in th# club 
house. Th# gioup* will f "1 * 
Chri.tmas »ral« at 10.30 a m. and 
will have luncheon al 12:30 pm  
Guest »iieakiT I'-r th# kin# Art* 
niriubei • will bo All*. A. AA. Run* 
nrl* and foe the Civic Depart
ment Mi*. J .  D. Cordell.

City wide Youth It* % iv«T t rgm'' 
at 7 'il p. m. at th# E iril Baptist 
Church.

Tli* F u s t  lt*p*l'l Pun-lav 
Sc him! Puperiniimlent Cabinet
meeting will be hrld in the l hapel 
at P 3d p. in- following the Youth 
it* vtvol.

TIICRADAY
f i t e  AA te Youth Revival at 

the First Papust Church 
nt 7:."W P- m. . . . .

Tli#  Aldther’s elrvl* nt > ps*1# 
Community Pre*bylenan etiureh 
will have a regular meeting begim 
mng at in a m. All euming should 
bring their own sandwichei. Iwinch 
will be »crvrn al I I :3d ■ ns. llnr\Ji* 
will he furnished and ail women 
aie mviteJ attend

The firvt seneral meeting of the 
Sanford Carden club will he *1 the 
Woman's Club *1 12 noon. A rn 
vricd dish luncheon will he served 
and Ralph AA heeler, a nuled au
thority on IlerrtcforaUi* id ly  llllles)

Air*. E I'. Kuhn, general chair
man for Lie l SO in Panfurd, an 
nounced liu|»y that there will l>e 
an open house .Sunday Oft. 23 to 
all th# t wnspeople In ». r  "ju*t 
how things at# tun and how ac- 
tiv# th» USD i*".

TTie i>p*-n home tea coffee ami 
cookies w>ii h* servew, will mark 
111# open g of * USO Drive io 
ivlilain rn- ie fund*. Ikon Hale* an i 
llamld Kastmr am i*-*|>oetivc 
ehalrman and roihalrmui.

Mr*. J. AV, Itiown, Air*. Har
old K n in e f  not Air*. Atrlvin 
Smith wil.l pour and th# junior 
hovte***-* will art a t  floating h<**- 
te**#a for the affair which will 
last from 3 pm. to 5pm,

Tho USO dii># i* n.ition -Wde.

A */* eoiatetAuxiliary Group »;f;_ 
Hears C. S tone 
AtMondayMeet

The SI Ann’s t hapirr of Ihr 
Woman's Auviliary, Holy Cross 
Parish met at 3 09 p. m . Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Irwin I Irish- 
er. T ie  u-ual rituals werr Olivers- 
ed.

Preijdenl, Mi*s Carol Stone, 
gavr a short 1 at Ik on the Din-coii 
Meeting to he hold Ort. Kth, at 
St, I.u se . Cathedral, Orlando, and 
urged all nsinthri* to p.ntieipau 
If at all pn* ibtr. Tin rep-.il I lorn 
the board mritiiig wuv given, bud
get wa* ospl-toed, as v**-11 as Ihe 
Auxiliary projcit, Ihe *ule of the 
Ctaxlon fruit cak* • offetrsl by lh» 
Auxiliary in one, ton and ihrrr 
l>o md cake*. AAe are *uir one and

were prc*entcd their pledge pin*, 
and 'old the meaning and signifi 
cance of I let a Sigma Phi. Th-.-y 
were presented small corsage* 
upon their arrival, fa*hn*nrd o( 
vrilow rntrbuds, thr Sorority flow
er, decora led with yellow and 
bl.ek tthluiii*. the Sorority colors, 
and bearing name rards v.nttcn 
in gold.

Approximately 1# members wel
comed Ihe following new mrmbers 
int > !iie sorority: Air*. Din Rat 
ten. Airs AAallace Tyre, Mrs, Gui
don Fredericks, 'lr« Ralph It* it *. 
Mi- Alfred Poipichal, Alrr, fl i 
ert Cushing, Ati*. Malcolm l-.ulge. 
Air*. A. -A. AtfCallal -i. Air* R>- 
belt Rrtg, Mi** Diet Boy!*- and 
Ali-s J.mt Saunders.

Carolyn Nolan Is 
Feted With Party 
On 7th Birthday

f'srolvn Volan, *evrn .ea r ,  o'.I, 
*•»* gi.ru a hlrlhdv party Mon
day afternoon at 3 p m. a*. Il* 
I put of her patent* Mr, and Mi*. 
AAiihur Nolan.

Game* were played with pi ire* 
he ng awarded to Ann Stelmeyer 
and I Inda Bradharty.

A pink arol white the.,.* w *•
used nrnl the main room on* de- 

■ a t r i  with paity balloon* to 
fe*tive air.
opening hre mine lovely 

gift* th# hr-noree *»»« fete.l with 
x *mir ''Happy Rlrthdav*'.

Hiitt-lay rake Ire-I white and 
pink along wilh lo# cream eene*. 
*eived to ih* gue*!*, Ttallanos ami 
bubble gum wer* given out a* 
fa* i«r*.

Tho-e eo|njrlnr the afternoon 
were Ihe honofee. Ri'ly Nolan, Ann 
rtii| Linda Brad berry, Janet and 
( hers I Johnson, Donna and Wayne 
AAavn# Grantham. Linda Seder* 
lVtrr*, .Ann anil I con Sulnntyer, 
bloom, Peer! and Jimmv Dee*. 
Ronni# AAe * t brook. Ka* Sandlfn. 
Rillv Holland, Martha Keeling, 
llonll# Alym. Chuck and Pebb e 
Carpenter, Ann anil Rrtly Sue 
Hntler

\diitl* pre*enf were Mr* C. 1" 
tollmen, AD*. P. I Rra-lheir.-. 
Mie. J. C Carpeniee, Mr*. L. AV 
Sleliniioyer. Alt- R, to Prl-t*. 
' l l * .  R , Io AA'eslbfnnk and Alts 
Nolan.

Il.ita.vr Co-Uiatrmmi. Mr* a |. 
le William* and Mis* Jranetia
ai tr, announced the f.iiiowind 
commiltrev sml chairmen- lloutr. 
hold w a r ,  by Mr* Ibnnian, and 
PJa*«te-Ware I’rml 
Ale Ala’iiit,—Mr*
Christ nil s Deem ati 
vile AA'olfer; II 
Sam Thurmond.
Vermin Hardin:
AA'hite Elephant, 
lann- Plants. Mr* 
b no*l Airs, (ecurgc Andrew ppei-r. 
Publieity, Ah* Rnfe-ri Rerg and 
Air*. Robert i u*htng; Rummage, 
Mr*. Herb Sfen*irom: and «lean- 
up Mr* Ju k  Arm-trong Thera 

nch served frun 
tno*e who iL'sirn

duels. b* Mrs.
A ulie AA ilh sms;

luins. Ati*s .Jem-
irull v. «rk. Mr*.
1 J-ti lilts. Mr*.

Parcel pp*t and
Mr* Jim i
J*m es ll(irt.-n:

i iat 
irvl

hour, short 
r.*s wrilten 

th# members, were read by 
f.-lbiwing Air* Taylor C.

will I-* a light 
12 1-0 to I jij f 
IL

Hur: -g the 
•tone* and N 
hv 
Ihe
Rr.mn Air* Jom i u*t,vnn. Airs. 
A--.-rm Hardin, and Mr* Aolie 
AViliiam* Jr Rrrrrshmehli ok 
roffrr. rakev, nmol nuts, and 
mint, were *er*ed wtln Mr% f. |f. 
Connelly premlmg al Ibo tatle

The next twgnrwi tnee’itig w(R 
be at ihe home of \|rs. Volte Wil
liams J r  al : u r  I.aup.'l Ave., on 
Nov. 7. Tliere vull be a special 
meeting en Oct. 3t THere will a|o, 
he « meeting of all romnilllre 
ehiirnirn xt the home of Air* Sam 
1 Hum n.l 21*1 A Holly Ave . Tue*. 
t-'V. skel, 23 Chairmen are evrx-et. 

• ■I to mert with thrir eommlttee* 
during the week and bring their 
report* In Ihi* u.irlins

better to let your t»wn go 
gry than to over fertiliie.

Tho*# prr*enl wer# Ml*. Morri
son, Air*. 0- AV. tUlley. Mr*, 
t harles Rrumley, Air*. Charle* 
Cole. Air*. R. E. rrumley, Mr*. 
Claud# Hrrndon, Air*. C, AL I^dd, 
Mr*. Charles Aiariwether, Air*. F, 
T. Aleriwether, Mrs. Henry A. 
Simpson, Mrs. Jam#* Truitt, Mr*. 
( harles Wilke, and a eue*t. Mr*. 
D. H. Matheis and th* hostes*. 
Mr*. Reek.

will h# gue«t s;veaker. Ho 
brgm* show iume of hi* nearvl introdur- the rakr*. a 

turns with mined tildes.
Th# County Council of ll*me 

Deiunn*trallnn Clubs wilt have 
an all day meeting at Ih# club 
eer.ter.

FRIDAY
City Wld# Youth Revival #t 

First Haplisl Chutth at 7:30 p 
m.

RATI R DAY
Tlie Seminole Chapter N". Two 

OES will have * hanquet in Ale- 
Kmlev Hail al ft JO p m. For re 
servation* contact Mrs. AA’. K ,*lr meeting 
Rainri. !oo Holly Ave Resarva- 'he program 
lions will be c!o*ed Oct 20. | *h®

The SNAAS Officer. AVivrs Club ‘ ' 
will have a chicken haiheeue sup 
per ->nd iquarr and round Janer 
at ft r  m. Fond will he served at 
7 with danring at ft p m Herman 
Ro.* and hit Country Play Boy a 
will provide mu*ie.

a - who have ever Li-led th e de 
lieaeles Will h,- glad in contan th* 
ehaptrr rhairmen for iK’llvny uf 

nirmlirc »lat*-,l.
Ill RO CHAIR

A Daw riiHkett TV thalr. Junlni 
»iir i« a new lilea Inspired hv Hie 
famous frontier,min It it a fold
ing lyre made of aluminum tubing 
and ranva* with a screen palming 
of Davy adorning Ihe seat II I* 
av.itl.vhlr in red nr blue with white 
and Idaek with yellow-. , ,

bun-

Mr* Marian lllltsell, eh.iirtii*n 
of publications, tit*’**' being both 
religious and CUtrrn! ps-rtodteal*. 
annotneed that new aulisrrnpiuin* 
as well as icnrw.il* can be made 
through ihi* pron ■ l of Holy Cro*.*
AVomans Auxiliary 

Mr*. II. F , AVIotner S r ,  delivered
a stirring »l*irc,,v nn file lulled Alilk absorb* odors reidily; s« 
Thank ffllering and explained it* d# *gg* Krep rrfitgeratrd milk 
purfwi.es, Mr*. Kinlihsuf g*'# » *nd egg* entered. Never wash 
beautiful exrrrpt from Ihe Devo- eggs before storing.
Iional but due to Hie length ot 

remainder ni 
* rtcfrrird null 

Novemb r .lo-eling Thl* will 
lie mo*t mterr.iing and a high
light of Ihe November meeting,

Del tr ions rake was served by 
Airs. Fl either and er*-hn»te»s Mrs 
Harry Lee A* a r-urlesy gr.lure 
a one pound fruit cuke was given 
in the ho*le**ev,

, TIME f \  FOR TO I I I . . .

1 T J t e A l k»

1 IEW PERMANENT 
______________
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AN OPEN LETTER 
TO YOU:

Fim t 1 wnnl te* rxprru* 1o you fine pfnplr of Stmforil 
nn* npitrrvifllion for tlie fine response to m\ l* it*-r of 
ln*t M’erlnesrinv niul to an many of my r.-o l *r 
rr* "h o  pilhrr brought same one in \\ith  them or unit 
n frirnti in.
Tiirn avp Axnnt to nasuri* you nf our fn im -i in you: 
that aac do not Ink# you for granlcsl nnd tins! «e oxlend 
to vim an Invitation to in»|K'tt imr uu.it ih 'iarlntcnt nt 
tiny time.
A m ajority of pntrons arc not Informed nlmiil Ihe dif
ferent grade of m eat; probably could not itla-ntilv l . 8. 
('hole* or I '. S. Uommcrrial ruts. Mnnv irlall meat 
denier* rMabliah their own ipiRlily desiunution n n 
prestipe Imildrr. As for us, we follow tiie l . 2-. liovs-rn- 
ment Gradinir.
We also honor Frre*rr Orders • - - Don’t buy until 
you have checked with us.
I h pe to see voij this week at the Ment Counter at lli# 
SUNSHINE MARKET.

Sincerely
JIM  ROSE.
Your Meat Man

Always a Leader In Fine Meals . .  * 
Wa Offer You Only Top Quality!

Sunshine Market
TIN M afM tla At m m  Fhonn S9

fashion nows t h i s
^  — —- — — — • —------— —— — —-------------------------

[btouso
A n r  ee*» r**M»# fw bleu*#* .,.w*1h O* e*lt*ena 

' '#«###.., and ##n#t N*##rl d#wn IW# front. BsPv -'<*■

■ be# . #dd tha OmtMna (awe* BaauOful ae'oro 

H fin* b«»>.'**■ *  broads*aOv. a:*## O t# tr .

T 'S E  OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A WAY PT.AV*
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Exclusively at
WHEN LOVETTS brings you a GOOD-WILL Offer, 

you can be SURE it’s the FINEST! THE GREATEST! THE 
MOST WONDERFUL OF ITS KIND EVER OFFERED.

And dial’s just what LOVETTS is doing in bringing 
you ibc opportunity to own the world-famous FlINK & 
WAGNALLS ENCYCLOPEDIA SET on our easy-to-own, 
e a s v - i o - i a k f v l i o n i R  ROOK-A-WEEK Plan*

Yes! incredible but TRUE!—H ere’s your chance to 
own this brand-new, 1955, magnificent DcLujte 9,664- 
page, 6,000,000-word ENCYCLOPEDIA, for only 25c 
for the first volume (with 32.50 in purchase) and 99c 
for each of the oilier volumes of the set (with any p u r
chase). Each volume is worth all o f 34.00, bu t you get 
i t  at a mere fraction o f its true worth.

The World Honorod 
25 Volume

Easy to Own! On Our Plan!
V o l u m .  N o .  2 1 .  N o w  O n  S o l .

Go to any LOVETTS Super Market.
J . fI here*y°u win find Volume No. 1 of the set, on tale for only 25e (with $2.50 in other purchase) 

and Vcflume No. 2 on tale for only 99c (with any purchase). P
„  . UP Volumes No. 1 and No. 2, and take them home With vou. During the next week, pick tip
Volume No. 3, for only 99c with any purchase.

Each week, a succeeding volume of the set trill be placed on sale by all LOVETT'S Super 
Markets, until ALL of the volumes of the complete set have been placed on sale.

Thus, by picking up a volume a week, you will anon own this complete magnificent encyclopedia
with $2.50 

in purchases you will have acquired this set at an__ __  - , ,-r. . . ---------------------- amaaing barrfkln-LESS THAN ONE-
FOURTH of lu actual value. This complete set is a GUARANTEED $100.00 VALUE. See the GUAR

ANTEE of LOVETTS Super Markets.
s'° nieJt up V oliimes No. 1 and No. 2, and start building your set right away...on your 

verv nevt shopping trip to any LOVETT’S Super Market.
remember this wonderful FUNK & WAGNALLS set is oa

Markets.-ale EXCLUSIVELY at LOVETT’S Super
his Is our greatest GOOD-WILL offer and

____we hone all of our customers will
7  _ '"he advantage of HI

with any 
purchiM

If, after ccmpariug your first vol
ume with a similar volume of sets 
sriUag fer $100.00 erasers, you 
do not feel courioced that It corn* 
pares favorably la every way,

g o lt ie t t  tm iflP  maMuj mammm

meoey will be refunded uHbeuI

1 (
1

ME 1J

c
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PricM Good Thru S a t. O ct 22Quantity Rights Rotarvad

419 E. 1st. St. 
3 0 0  E. 3rd. St. 

SANFORD, FLA
SHORTENING NEW LIGHTER (Limit One With Food Order!) MELLOW WEST

No Can i n

(Limit fi VMth Other Order!)REl) RIPE TROPICAL

DETERGENT LARGE

ASTOR VAC SL’PERHRAND FLAVOR (Limit One With Food Order)

SANSINENA

UMIT ONE 
WITH rooD 

OPf)ER!
( RACKIN’ GOOD LEMON CREAM

HERSHEY’S FAC PAK (Limit One AVith Food Order)

FLORIDA OR GEORGIA 
Grade 'A" Dressed h  Drawn Whole

w rite

/ '  • a 1

PLUMP TENDER 
FRYERS SENSATIONALLY 

PRICED TO SAVE YOU 
MONEY! Gosh Ground

p r i c e s  l\Hickory Sweet Lb 
or Armotk Star

SNOWBALL

FANCY RED

Jowall Frornn Appla P»i h or Chany

AOE HIOH FROZ. ORANOE JIIIOE 
OIXIANA FROZEN FEAOHES

LAND O' SUNSHINE CREAMERYRad Dalidoua or So Idan Dalldoua UPEBBRAND Gr. A M*d Shippad

DOG FOOD

OALO
Dal Monlco LongOLD DUTCH

OLEANSER
AMERICA’S FAVORITE

WESSON OIL
Dal Monlco Elbow

MAQARONI

m m

09742275
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Croom's
Panthers
Beaten

couldn't mils* up hi* mind » hlch 
to itirt at quarterback agalml 
Arkantai.

Mitiiuippl Stale drilled muatly 
on pass drfentc Trnneuce, which 
(jte* Dayton at Know ills 5ilur- 
day emphasised deleave. Georgia 
Tech, alto tel for a breather 
asamit Honda State, worked in
doors became of rain With weak 
t-urman next up. Auburn—the SER 
leader-worked out lightly. Vandrr. 
bill, tin worried about tiny Middle 
Tennessee State, continued to work 
un lit air game.

If Alabama loiet tta fifth straight 
game of the aeaion Saturday, and 
the edds-makera tay It's almott 
a certainly, it won’t be because 
the Tide didn’t get plenty of rough 
preparation.

Coach j  B Whitworth lent his 
Southeastern Conference cellar * 
dwellers through the toughest prac
tice grind of the year yesterday 
and Indicated that more of the 
same would be on today’s agenda.

Tha Crimsons battle Mississippi 
State at Tuscaloosa this weekend 
in Alabama’s Homecoming day.

Thii Is "breather week” for some 
of the SEC brethren, but for others 
Saturday brings lough testa. Arkan- 
sas goes to Mississippi. Tulane in
vades Georgia and Florida goes 
to Kentucky in tha top scraps.

Georgia shifted two beefy tackles 
Pud Mostcllti (213) and Jimmy 
Brown (210) to guard in an effort 
tu add heft tn the Bulldog mid 
section. Coach Wally Butts expects 
a strong running attack from Tu
lane, budt around stocky, hard 
driving fullback Ron Quilllan. Tu 
lane, knowing of Georgia’s top 
notch air game, worked hard at 
pass defense

Kentucky worked out in Ihe rain 
at Lexington, where Coach Blanton 
Collier admitted most of the atten
tion renteied on methods of stop 
ping Florida halfback darkle Simp 
sun. Florida emphasised it* run
ning game.

Misaltsippl Coach John Vaught, 
pleased with Ihe work of both Eagle 
Day and John Blalack. said he

ground. W'-lsh took to the air as
he spatkrd Navy lo a 31-11 tri
umph over I’rnn State. The 22* 
year-old Midshipman set the Nil-

Tty TF.D MEIEIl 
The Associated Press

Fullback Gerry Planutlv of Mich
igan State, who plunged for the 
winning touchdown against ,Noire 
Dame last Saturday, was irierted 
as The Associated Press Back of 
the Week today by a narrow mar
gin over Navy's George Welsh 
whose forward pane* crushed 
Penn Slate.

It was a contest between two 
lads from the anthracite region of 
eastern Pennsylvania wifh Ifisrle* 
Ion’s rianutu topping Coaldale’s 
Welsh.

A national television audience 
saw Planutit nverptrjrrr the Notre 
Dame line wilh savage line bucks 
as the Spartans moved to their 
winning TD in the third period. It 
was fitting for him to buck over 
the vital points becauve it wiped 
mil Ihe biller memory of 10*1 when 
he laded to convert (wire and Ihe 
Irish look a 2013 victory.

Where Planutit stayed on the

lany Lions crary with bis flips. 
Altogether he completed IS of 20 
pastes for 2U yards, a Naval Acad
emy record.

Planutit and Welsh were not the 
Only Larks lo he nominated by 
sportswrilers an i hroadcaiters In 
the AP poll.

Fullback Joe Childress.of Auburn 
was praised for hit work in Au
burn’s 14-12 upset of Georgia Tech.

Othcis nominated Included Tom
my McDonald of Oklahoma; John 
Roach of SMtf; Frank Sarno nf 
Washington State; John (Drums* 
Majors of Tennessee and Jon Ar
nett of CSC.

scoreless. Gee Knight CA’s hard* 
running fullback intercepted two 
of tha Bulls puses, neither o( 
which proved to be damaging in 
the end.

Hie Bulls' halfback, Frank Troy 
made Ihe first TD of the game at 
the end of the third quarter, on a 
live yard off-lackia slant. Ralph 
Williams kicked the extra point 
which made a T O difference.

The enraged Bulls stampeded the 
Panthers defense during the fourth 
qusrter, with two touchdowns, 
which were msda by Leroy Beck- 
wood, fullback and Nathaniel In

enabling the

MIAMI REAHt. Fla. <*-The 
ranks of United States amateur 
tennis were further thinned today j 
with the a nn-m nee inert that Doris | 
Hart, the nation’s No 1 woman 
rlayer, had turned professional..

Miss Hart, an active amateur 
for 20 years and winner of all the 
world's major women’s tennis 
title', will become a teaching pro 
at the Flamingo Hotel here 

Just a week ago Tony Trabert, 
the men’s amateur champion, 
turned professional at Los Ange
la* . iMiss Hart, who was considered
sickly almott from birth, took up 
the game at Ifesrlerson Park in 
Miami at thr age of 10. after an 
operation.

A hard-driving. fast serving and 
net forcing game carried her to the
tnP ."While I still love tennis, the
strain of competing is getting to 
b« a little too much." she told
newsmen “Besides, thcra are al 
ways the younger players coming 
up who hiva tho firo you once
h id "  ,,  ,

Th# $0 year-old Doris said she
. was tired of traveling and wanted 
I in quit while she wss “still at the

LONDON ‘JR — nandy Turpin's 
derision to quit the ring today 
opened Ihe door of opportunity lo 
another Brili'h light-heavyweight 
—Trinidad’s Yolanda Pompey.

Turpin, the former world middle
weight champion, announced his 
retirement last night after he was 
knocked out in the fourth round by 
Gordon Wallses, an unknown Cana
dian.

Promoter Jack Kotomon*. who 
had plans to match Tuipin with 
world light-htavyweighi champion 
Archie Moore made a quick switch 
and threw his backing *o Pompey, 
a hard puncher.

“ I am cabling Moore right away 
with terms for a title detente m 
l-ondon on Jan. 10,” said Solomon:. 
‘Pompey deserves a break."

Pompey knocked out Yvon Du 
relic, the Canadian light-heavy 
weight champinp in two minutes of 
ihe seventh round nf a scheduled 
10 on Ihe same card as the Turpin- 
Wallace affair. He looked powerful. 
Indeed, opening up his opponent 
with a body attack, then finishing 
him off with two right uppercuts.

For the 2T-year-old Gurpm. it 
was a sad end to a fine carrrr. 
When he outpointed Sugar Ray 
Robinson In 1331, he became the 
first Briton to win Ihe world mid
dleweight title In M years.

Gel your New Gun on our Lay. 
i-way plan or Finance plan You 
name it we've got it! Magnum 
Shells too? Robson’s Sporting 
Goods >1 E. lit St. Adv,

Ga. Grade A D&D Whole
gram, quarterback,
Northwestern High Bulls to win by 
a 130 margii

Joe King. Freddi* Washington. 
Ralph Thomu Gee Kn»"ht. » .1
Mr Fa.lorn, and Donnell Burke 
were outstanding defenders in the 
Panthers platoon. Ralph Witlismi, 
Robert Brown, and Prentrr Snipes 
wrrr seiratiotial In the Bulla de 
fenslve plays, as a result they 
helped to prevent the rantberi' 
from scoring.

The CA fighting Panthers, si-1 
though outweighed by the Bulls 
by approximately fifteen pounds! 
per man did a great Job in rombat-1 
Ing tha Bulls ground attack. Both 
teams were proven equally as 
good on then passing attack in 
that they completed the same num
ber of passes in an equal number 
of attempts

Tha Panthers will play host lo 
the llungrrford Bobcats of Winlrr 
Park Friday night at 100 p m. al 
Memorial Stadium.

Croums will be seeking Its first 
win of the current campaign. The 
bands of both schools will perform 
be'ura and after the game.

The Panthers Lineup; Ends, Bub 
her Black, Bobby Lamb; tackles, 
James Jairirr, Ralph Thnmas; 
guards, Joe King. Freddie Wash- 
inglnn; cenlrt, Bill Scurry, Back- 
field: Halfback, Donnell Burke, 
Samuel Nesbitt; fullback. Geo 
Knight: quarterback, Uoodie Petr* 
vtllr. Substitites — Eddie Lanier, 
Julius Johnson. J. U McFadden, 
and Grady Rdiinson.

The Bulls Lineup; Ends, Robert 
Johnson Ernest Brookins; tackles, 
Roland Jrhnvm, Alfred McDaniels; 
guards, Jacob Webb. Johnny Per
sons; center. .Lea Gerald. Bark- 
field; halfbarks, Ellsworth De- 
vraguhx Frink Troy; fullback, 
Leroy Reckwood; quarterback. Van 
Tunninghim. Substitutes — Ralph 
Williams, Prenter Snipes, Nathaniel 
Ingram, Robert Brown, and Char- 
lei Dawkins.

Toucbdowni wera made by: 
Frank Troy, Leroy Becksvood, 
Nathaniel Ingram.

Extra point—Ralph Willi sms.
Scores:
B u lls -13
Panthers-#

Smith To Meet 
Carter Tonite 
In 15-Roundcr

fly HAROI.I) HARRISON
CINCINNATI IP—Wallace (Bud) 

Smith, a young fellow who hsi 
yet to ra«h in financially on the 
fart he is lightweight boxing cham
pion of the world, makes his first 
defense of Ihe crown tonight 
against

GAINESVILLE 'JR -  Florida's 
football coirhes began the 1933 
football season moaning the blues 
over a woefully depleted tackle 
corps, living four leitermen tack
les at nm clip was something to 
groan about.

They called on young Chsrlle 
Mitchell to help put away their 
trouhlrs amt he Is evidently offer
ing Ihe proper kind of solarr fur 
every one is singing h.s prai es.

Charlie, a * foot I 213-p under 
is ihe only sophomore member of 
Florida’s starting linrup.

Coach Boh Woodruff and other! 
staff members rail him a,natural| 
football player, one of Ihe finest 
linemen lo enter Ihe Gator camp 
in many years.

Mitchell it quirk for a person 
so large. This enables him lo block 
most effectively and gel the edge 
on hit opponent. Hr has a keen 
mind, too When the tram meets 
for a skull session lo learn new 
plays and hear scouting reports, 
he usually needs lo be told only 
once.

Charlie ptavel high school foot- 
hall at Miami Edison under Coach 
Ed Parnell lie starred on the 
Raider learn of 1331 that claimed 
Ihe atate championship He wai 
also a member of the Sooth All- 
hlar high school team that defeat
ed a select erew from tho North 
U-T In I3M

Jimmy Carter, a three. 
lime holder of the title.

Smith, a Cincinnatian, won the 
rhainpiomhip from Carter, a New 
Yorker. In a bout in Boston last 
June 23.

The two iharppunrhms Negroes 
will go 13 rounds or less in the 
Cincinnati Garden.

The bout at 3 p m , EST. will 
be trleviied nationally by ARC.

Cartrr was rated a slight betting 
favorite to become the first four- 
lima champion in the division in 
history. He already is the first 
three-timer.

Smith hasn’t had a fight since 
he won the championship.

Rolh men expressed confidence 
Smith Insisted yeslrrday that Car
ter couldn’t hurt him seriously.

“ I took hit best vnota the Ust 
lima and eonlinued to go right 
after him." ha laid.

Carter laid he was overconfident 
in tho last bout and oddrd, “He's 
tough but not too tough In my 
book “

The Cincinnati Boxing Cnmmis 
sion has waived iu  mandatory 
right-count knockdown rule for the 
fight and also said tonight's scrap 
would not be Hopped because < 
cuta. Carter suffered face cuts In 
the last fight that required 2U 
atilrhra to close.

The referee will have nothing > 
say .about who wins the fight In 
the event it goes ihe route. Three 
Judges are used in CInHnnati and 
tha fight wit’ he Judged on a 10 
point must basis. The winner nf a 
round automatically gets 14 point* 
and lha loser any number under 
that.

Carter first won the champion
ship from Ike Williams May 23, 
1331. Stnra then has lost It to Lauro 
Salai and Paddy DeMarco but re
gained It from Uiem In rcasaichci.
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Kiner Has Job 
As New Manager 
Of San Dieqo Club

SAN DIEGO, Calif. 'jP-Former 
National League slugger Ralph 
Kiner — his home run hitting days 
over — row must tonnect at the 
gale in his new Job as general 
manager of the San Diego Pacific 
Coast League club.

Kiner, 32 yesterday signed a 
one-year contract as front-office 
boss of the Padres al a reported 
salary of 113 000.

He promptly hired hi* old Pitta- 
burgh teammite Boh Elllotl, 33, 
to he field manager for Ihe second 
year. Elliott piloted Ihe Padres lo 
sreond placa tn the standings In 
13.33.

Kiner. former National League 
home mn king, finiahed hla play
ing days with the Cleveland In
dians this year. He waa released 
by Ihe Indians to take lh« San 
Diego offer from Ihe club’s new 
owner*, lha Writgate-California 
Tuna Tacking Co.

TENDER—NO WASTE DEEP CHUCKSir T*e ixwrletea Pre*a
U l.SD O N -D o r'S""  l l i l l s t f ,  ra w . 

iS a . k#"< Va-I oul Han't" Tu t f in . 
D ia l  I IIMtain, I .  lW *h t*h ,a r  y- 
*e i* h t*  I .HOI.TOKK, Mae* — Hammy * • ’-
Itar. 1( 7. P prln tfie ld . ( la ia .  atonptd 
J a m  Tar war, D S l* . Hi t»u l» . * 

I IL T P  VI.". S r  IliKtde J » rb . 
i«n. I I } ,  Pprln fflaM . ft T . ertSt-
t-unled p ra n lr  I'a l l lra d r . l i t .  
Hartford, r ’-trin . la.rilM.ArX.M-HlA.I'a CtutW t  
Xlaue liter. I I I .  *V a tlfla ld . N. J ,  
knm ktd mil f lee rs#  U M a lia .  111. 
l-kllad'lphla. k. _____________

Legal Notice
RAVE 
» t  I
HERE

i t  T u n  e m t r i f  w r » r ,  w it t h  
j i  U K  M l .  cm* t i t  a r  t m i n i - 
ii s. tv  s v n  min *RMl*ni.st 
I I I I V I l  IV  C l U V l I i N I .  V tx.
i i i :h  M i l .worn s: Tfs A rrrv it

T u r  O TA TK til* K U U IID A  TO : 
MIIOIIA Cr'W r.H W .V* III of K H I.lillH .N CK t* IN .  

KNOW N
A dworn CnnrpUInt far Divorce 

havlnp Naan lllnd a sa ln t l >mi In 
lha (.Trend r m u t . In and for h-iwl- 
Polo Cm in ly. F l»rld« . Iiv tV I.I.M llK  
CO XTH IIK, Iha ahu ll I Is I a nf rahlrh
ie w ki.mon cuNTKlUk Itam iiri
>• lt l lo H .1 COMYKHN. Defendant, 
that* nreaenla are  In rammaml poo 
In apprar and file  rn u r wrrllian da. 
rentes herein on of befnee ihe ] |  
S i r  of K i ir t n l- r r ,  A t>. IS IS , or 
i.iherw ta* a Deere# Pro ren t***#  
wt i ha entered a ea in it  pmj.

Tha ganfnrd H erald la daalcnatad 
»■ a newspaper n l senara) rlra 'ila -
• Ion In tchlrh Ihle r lla lli.n  ahsll ha 
puhlllhad nnre each weak fur four 
tunraaullvp steak ,

3V ITM K M  m r hand and nrflalal
• •al ,.f m e d a r k  r f  lha  C lr ro ll  
fo o r i. on thla tha IS  dap of Octo
ber, A. I*. I* IS .

O  p. Herndon 
M a rk , c lr ro ll  Coutl 
Sem inole Cnnnlv, Florida

u i \ i . i t  now 11vii i r v n t r .
V a o r  f l  T P  A
l l« r m |rk  I I  t i l l
K ro nn  71 S l*«
l l r l l ,  31 S IS ?
llo td le  i |  H I S
J a r r r i l  } l  S ir s
•’ ■well IS  *771
Dins }• I l ls
l la u - a  s  u s *
l l  h id d e n  s  11ST
it a lH c a n  1 i  l i s tItlke Tt SMf
l la r l  t t  IT»*
■ *hamhllas d * •*
t i- d e n h s o th  1* t ie d
H a ls  I t  l * * (
Von Herhulla I t  ST XT
V hue jr J I  j u e
E r l *  J l  j j o t
C la rk  J I  lJo «
M.-Mnrrar 1 * 1 1 **
M ann J I  } U t
H a u e r  | |  t i l t

MEATY NECK

Dd'mll ID— Al Kalina, DstroICa 
20-yea r-sild right fielder. Is in so- 
Iret cumpiny as a hitter. The 
tophmor* who pi s red both leagues 
in hitting during 1333 with a .340 
average U the third soph to lead 
both elmilti in hitting.

(IN PIECE)SUGAR CURED
Tackle John Cos and guard Ron 

Ganger have earned three letters 
each lor foothill at tha Uni varsity 
of New Mexico.

TRU-FLAVOR

arsisH H A. l-anre l*o» el'*
Harter

(IN TIN) M

(With 15.00 or Mora Food Order)
ROYAL GEM NO. 80S
CORN 2 for 27c

Indltldnal R •  ] | t i  tn .
dividual H. T. Dsitl SIS. Team II « Pawallfc III. Taam M. T.In* A - • llVlt

ItseSlea Nlakr«dlv|#,.| It * naldia, tfti In. 
alvldual II. T. Ilarirviek. Sit.

,f T**"II T. Poreella. till.

OCTOBER SALE KUDOS 12-OZ. CAN 

CORNED

MORRELL
PRIDE

R tgultr Pries 91748

OCTOBER SPECIAL

ECONOMY VIENNA CABIN HOME

25c Meal 5-LBS.

P o H m S t y h
Or 3233 Dwn. f t  S4M0 Ma.

BUY NOW and SAVE
c a r  (MUD BUT AIL 
WB ASK I—IS WHY PAY 
Moaar

SHOP TIP-TOPI

PILLSBURY

CAKE
MIXES" 2 5 ‘

(WHITE, YELLOW, CHOCOLATE)

ARMOUR PURE

triD JIA a

N ^ 3 .L b .P k g .  4 £



Cattlemen Given 
Special Invitation
To Join In Show

MIAMI—FWifa re*
4»r >#•« exteiifof * Invi.

»e Mmp»H f<ir | 1*:.<NW In 
WfrijM axh'bltfaf first rial* lira- 

it *he Int#rrnM"n»t Fair 
fnr Pea-a «n>l rrejr***. Dae. 10 
•hretifh F*S JM«, a' CMH Tru. 
i 'll", capital af tha Dominican Re
public.

Enfriaa repttianting 18 cattl# 
iiredatloni from fjvi countrlai at* 
reify hat# barn rtraWH bp tba 
Fair roRir'ittta in ehargt of tba 

0av*nL
Ba*f a rt dairy ratfla. ihaap, 

k*ria», gnan (n<) poultry,
*it! aiMbttaf Jan. MO, 19ft#. 
will judja tha arenta which will 
b» folio* »i by m auction, allow* 
lap br»«dara to tall thalr animala.

All livai'ock will lw ihUtar*d In 
■P-to-data barn* and atablaa. Hay 
ard foddar ara proridad nndar an 
•l(h t dollar r*fl»trati«n fa#. En- 

Ay regulation* ran ha obtainad by
ritlnf Dr. Mirutl A. Harrara, 

'Dominica Consul, IMS Brickall 
Av#., Miami.

1
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

, STARTS 1 11
mnm i  vans siwm»

JNI ROAD
todinvir

aovusiK  eioewcnoa*
WITH

JOHN PAYNI?
MONA FFEFMAN 

• :44 — 10:M
» PLUS

1 11 Owly J  J

1*
CARTOON

----------- l!

Baseball Whizz 
Keough Strikes Out

SCW YORK Jr-B»»#b*u whl* 
PatricV t Paddy) Kteufh of S«. 
lout* ttnjrk out last nUht on Ui« 
13? (WO que«tloB.

Ha wai tuan a 13.000 Cadillac 
ai a comoliuon prira on tba <'BS 
tfi#vi*fon *nd tadio giveaway ihow 
Th# I«t ooo Quajtioa. *

Kr j'if" a *? yaar^ld builaaii- 
man u tha first tot*/ at a prlta 
irvrl *fcn« U.noo in tha JO week* 
ib# ihow hit bate oo tba air

Ha wti iilad  what baiahtU 
plajrr h"ld» th# record battinj 
avaraja for ihraa dilfarant major 
laapua le.m* tha namai of th* 
taami and tba playwri rarord 
avorua »i’Ji airh.

Kmuih idaotifiad Rej#f* Horna* 
hy a* tba playar and tho Pt lotil* 
Cardinalt Chu»fo Cuba and Bop 
ton Brivai a% th* taami

H* r<  C l at Kptt ib l 'i  r#eord 
a icru*  with tha Cards, and Ml 
with lha Riava*. Stumpad on tha 
Puhl avarira, ha raid It w»j '*T— 
M3-V- M3 Tho corract fljur* 
i l l  IK'

T<*«> othar coetaitaet# mida th* 
frada on th# 111 <“W quarCon

Don E half Jr., il-yeur old 
phyuciit from El Taw. T#x. who 
ii workinp no Lonp liland, did ft 
In hi* m' thol n  category

Tha R»v Alvin B K'rihiw. 
ractor of Iba Ifoly Trinity Bplico- 
Oil Church in Ovfonl Ohio, mad# 
th«*(rida in hU Jan raterorr.

Saif and tha Far Jfr. K*rih*w 
will intkfUftea on tha prufram n*'t 
Tuarday nlfp* whathar thay will 
lr7 than for tha UJQ60 queitioo

76-Year-Old Man 
Given Tankard

ALRFWAS. Fnilind UP — Torn 
HID. Tt, w ii pratantad w|l> a alt. 
var tankard I ait nipht for drlskini 
U.hOO pillon# of bear.

Tom b#|in bit marathmi rurla 
is l il t  H« hoifti ha harm*! minad 
a slfht at th* Cream Iso *fof*— 
«nd hi* tm'cbad kick pr*e|**l* 
four plntn par sight yaar Is and 
pair out.

It add* up In just ondar U 000
plot*.

8t«ya Chadwick, th* inn'* preo* 
ant owner, award* dtha tankard.

Group Working 
To Help Phyiicolly 
Handicapped Perso

FT. PETERSBURG— “ ra tio n . 
•I Employ tha Phyalcalty Hindi* 
cappad Waak.* la atrar, but tha 
lob af |W a | handleappad p**pl* 
w-erk l» • ‘yaar round Bacardly.** 
*t*t*d Dr. R. C. Adair, asacutfra 
director of Goodwill Induatriaa.

-Whan wa conildar that on# 
«ut af atrary 10 partona In Am#H* 
ra la handleappad and that on* 
out of #-#ry ana hundred pareant 
in America w-jlj ha on rellaf tha 
rait af thalr llrei. unlaaa thay are 
rl-an an appartsnlty to laarn 
tradaa and ww/k. an* can *0* tba 
enormity #f th# t#»k, ,

"!♦ la for thli raiian.'' Adair 
cantlnuad, "tha Go-antor’a Com* 
mltta# an amplaylny th# phyrically 
handleappad la werkfog tha yaar 
round. Initaad af Jurt ana are#k 
#ad why aueh *r*arla* aa th* 
TlorHi flat# Emplaymant Far* 
vdc# ara aoaatantly *nd**aaTlnf 
to plica handleappad pa-pl# hi In* 
duttyy.

"Hthap ar«nrf*« worVInf In thf* 
flald of trilninf and plicai-ant af 
handleappad workare In Florid*, 
tnclud* th* it*t# Vaaatianil B«* 
habilitatian Dapartmant wrlth of. 
Cica* in all kay altla# In th# Stato. 
Thay are tralnlpy and plarlny 
hundrad# af handleappad paopl* In 
yond aalf.aupporting Jab# ormry 
yaar.

"Gaadwlll Indgitrlaa, lha 1*t|t*t 
prlvata rahabllllattan a fancy, la 
ftvinr «ark and trilninf *• ■« 
ivarif* of orar |M  kandlcappad 
paopl* In Florida *#try month.

"Th# Jab af rahiVIlltatinf ki«dl* 
rappad paapla la a y w  round ?oh- 
It i* Juit food builnaia to taka 
hhandleappad out of tha aharlty 
lint and put tham In th* P*K 
lin#.“ Adair eoneludtd.

Aik Wife Wants For Christmas Is 11-Year-Old Watch THE SANFORD HFFAID IFad. Od* 19,19W

ion

RuUariztd WAU SATIN
tokos tha work avt of pointing 
InlMior walk and caijfcigtL
•  H m p a r t | r w M i M ) i r R M
•  Ortsa to sn has*
•  Foty to dtoa try—

W wrath bosh to nop otd «rat*r

Moore—
C o n iu h  v i  o b o u t y o u r poin ting  quoftMont

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO.
114 W. SM St Pkto* m

CofC Membership
fCoalJsssd frep fa ta  Os*)

* Usht Co, R i n s  CAM Nick, 
is* Co. ChirHi S Op#.

Tha Abrtnrt Corf , Waftan 
Auto Aiooclat*!, Rusd’i  Tmtafo 
F*aJ Store. Britt Ttietor Co., Flft 
rlda Greybotoid IJsaa, RU) Hard- 
war* Co, W. H. Itappor, Bay V 
Pock. Otlar W«U*r Ran**. I«te. 
Winn Lovatt . E. First. BUffaH 
Elretue Co. 1. L  FarUs* O *si. 
Famitmlo County Laundry.

Nirh'ttos Bulek Co, OaMawy 
Memorial Park. Ro-Jsy'i, Hill 
I umbrr k t upply Y*rd. Inr., Ian- 
torf Auto Parti, Ip*., Oi  Fibre 
Company Ine., WJias.Mll** Tut- 
pitura Campaar, lae, laniard 
Atlan'lc Kational Baak. Fork I. 
Graana, Hunt-MaRabvrtl. I*e . 
Central Florida Quick Fr**i* k 
Rloraia. Sanford TTanait Co, W 
E. K#4*r. Jansfor, Mr. asd Mr*. 
Frank Kvass.

Touch too Drug Cpopsty ad Iso
ford, Hlfhlasd N isor? Oardaaa. 
lae . Odhap O Tadar, Is* . Adklsa 
k  Aakina Co., Is*., ». O A im  
Jr.. A Edwin ShlsholMP, Jobs 11 
William a Isiuras** Af*sep, J. C 
Pasny Company, Is*., Chart** B. 
Bloom. C. 8. Lm , Pforr* Miss* 
faeturinf Co., Anoncas Hltlrail 
Fooda. Inc, H Jama* Gut 
Aftncy, Chaio O Gaapaly.

M. B Nason, Mattat •# la s  
lord. Lo*otsf TrtaMsr O •torn* 
Dr. A. w Byfs J r ,  Park Arem* 
TnDar Court, PWDipo PrepmUa*. 
foe . Lak* Charm Fruit Co , Ftrat 
Fadaral Sarinfi k  Loan Am*b , 
Dr. Leonard Musms. Susa Mieh 
in* A Supply Co. Florida Kate 
Bask. B. F. Coop*/, Faodmart 
Is*.. Dawwiwi Osasara k  l#S*- 
dry.

M ary City PvtoHnf C*. Tk« 
Firaatina Tire Rubb*? Co, B L 
Harvey. Zimstr Poator Co. Jim 
Fp*s**r'i. P*rf**ttot Coopsranre 
Datrtea. HJ1 I«FtS«*«t C*. Car- 
nway k  MeRlhbl*. J . M Mktos 
Jr., Crust)*? 4  M*ftoM. Nh )  R. 
Cforelasd Jr., RareM R. I t l t o r  
c# . I  w. n sfM i, BssVMfi Ball 
T«l. a*d T*ls. Cs„ ItouHa# to*, 
alrom and Low*B R. ftflar.

OCTOBER
CLEARANCE SALE

<84B*ldi Spadal 4<dr, 
Sedan ••»•*•***•* ■***•* WMOOOi*

*54 Boick Special Hard

*50 Bulek RM. M a e  9 M

*53 Mercury M a n  9 | | | |

T o p ------------------- t u n  *81 Chevrolet :.dr. Sadan M U
•SI Bulek Surer Sedan M W  >4§ Pack. rd Mn____ |g g |

^  T ^ k.l̂ ,l_̂ I*rd.. | | w  ’4T , **p w#*»" - *JN
*81 Bulek Super Hard Top | | H  *80 Mtreury M a n  | | | |

*81 Bulek Super Sedan _  U N  *48 Bulek M a n _____ f t —

—m *  -
• i i

• ,
I

SALU
>1* tta e m iA  Are

\oaaie all Sat ainmtuT
attom im« fMtmft n *

MEMPHIS (Jt—A truck driver 
a trod a tste a jcwalry ttara, picked 
out a $Wi watch atd put U Into 
tbo layawav

••It’a for my wifa," ha said 
Chrlitan •*

That wai a bit bettar thin 11 
yaar* ago.

Tbo watch la Util In layawiy 
today And na‘i itfU worklnt m 
It—a Ltd* hare, a Util# Uar* Al
ready this yaar b# h ti paid f? 33 
Total paymaata to data: SJU 31.

Tho scrraal layaway limit ti 
about a yaar. But b  tb.li mirKbon. 
th* caaa wai a littl* dilfarcnt.

It U an omit# witch, sot with a 
ruby md diamond, tn a i t ) la 
popular is th* airly

But o« tho* Sap'ambar die In 
ISM, It war th# enlr witch th# 
mas would took at It « u  fnr hia 
wlfa. Ho wanted th* baM P it b- 
Chrlitmai IB** hi* paymnati had 
total ad only 131

■Raap It for ma.”  h# foM Mr.

Hilda M Ram. \1eo praiidast of SO par cant to W. Th* account
the (lore. " 1U piy It out by cart 
Chrlitm it."

The watch ajad. toit it* market 
value A » par emt >ut« aalai ux 
wit lmpo«ed liter ro«# to I par 
rent. The fadaril Ux droppad from

wai fattin* complicated.
Every tim# Mrs. Rolfs wai 

^ready to ctU It quit*, th* man 
'would ihow up with * f*w dollar*. 
"Keep It a 1ml# lor.far.* ’he’d aay. 
"I’ll have tho mcney by Chrlit*

General Insurance
II. JAMES GUT AGENCY

111 EAST FIRST STREET 
I’MONE 78

IL JAMES CUT JAMES B. GUT

m u "  Th* Line pined when b« 
could redeem bl* money.

Ha aUU owea lift] at and Mr* 
Ram tlucki be miy b* gittln] 
a trifle diieourifed Sba bnn't 
heard from fclm »iac# that t? 30

payment lost January. But 
ha* a itubbora Waling shoal
witch.

"We'D ecatmo* to bold R» 
laid. "If b* avar dooi pay ft < 
it 111 b* bar* wiitlnf (or Mm."

1 i — ---- ---------------
CONFBBE.NCK OPENS

SINGAPORE (rt-Th# CofomM 
f i l l  satioei op«n*d a eon(#r#nca 
bore foda yimsd authorltiLv# r« 
porta Bntain w»* prepared to al
ls ort quadruple it* contribution 
tha Allan davelopmartt proft/m 

For tbo ftrit *li-year pai"*t of 
th* plan dopor nitjon hive eon 
tributad aben* thrao htlllon pound* 
—obout Sit Mllioa dolltr»-to cir- 
ry oo eeopomte dovclopment 
trhomaa Prlta tn ha* given Ikon, 
300 pound* for eich of th« first ux 
yoart.

W ELL D R ILL IN G
Howard C. I.ong: 

Phone 3S8
107 K. Core meretnl

SERVICE STATION
FOR SALE

GOOD DOW NTOW N -  LO C A T IO N

CALL 745
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 

CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 
ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES
C R ED IT  BUREAU O F SANFORD

TELEPHONES ISO end 1071
Rmn 101 Fanfnrd Atlantic National flank ttaildiss

Prompt 
CLAIM SERVICE

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN
G EN ERA L* IN SU RA N CE

114 N. TARK AVF. OHONB 409

There’s a SAFETY ISLAN 0 For you

and a dash of Thunderbird, too
Pftfd’t •xefuthra Ufaguard Daiign 
vaf dorolopod to guard you igairut tho eaureo
«f neat aoriouo aeddont Injuria*. Tha d#*>;>- 
•n ia r lifeguard iteoring wheel act* In cuahion 
you in aaaa oi aeddent Lifeguard doublo-grip 
door locks giro you antra protection agaioit 
daora opoelng under abode. Optional Ufaguard 
cushioning for in*trum#nt panel and aun wiaora 
Wpo lo a n  Injurira from impact. Options] 
Ford Boat bolt* help bold rkUr* la

N a w  T h u n d a rb lrd  s ty lin g  b  m a t  in ail
18 modoli. Eaeh baa lb* long, km linna, 
tba daihing stylo that only tha fabulous 
Thundarblrd could Inspire! Th* graoofiil, loww 
rrW lino, tho broad, swooping hood, tho poired- 
in-flight look of tho si do sflhouotto—all point 
to ita Thunderbird kinthip. And wh»n you 
tm tbo oxriticg new Intarfore and sxquiiito 
workmanahlp arsrywhor*—youTI know that 
Ford ia truly thajtiw ear a t half tho Ane-earpricat

N a w  I 2 0 2 -h .p . T h u n d e rb ird  p o w e r  
In th o  '5 6  F ord  —and all tho lightning 
that gore with I t - U  offered in all Fordomatio 
Fairlan* and Station Wagon model*. This 
GO-packed Y-8 ongino baa a doop-bloek 
doaign to make It more rigid. It run* whlapor- 
quiot and aatin-oraooth . . .  laota much longer, 
too. Ita ready rreponao to your commands 
. . .  Ita triggw-qulck passing power—give you 
more waaurano* . . .  make it a delight to drift.

in every ’56 FORD Jht Ihtcar if hill tlu tn  cir prki

K K  CO. STRICKLAND - MORRISON, Inr.
•amhaT — ' n—

~ — If Jou'ra InUrcfted In an A-J U M  Car—B« Burt to M  Your Ford Dealer- - rM

i

(
I

“T



LIKE A

l i i e u t i w f T
» LUCKY M  

00A 3C* ^  *jrn:to^OM
« W (lUT a 
W L ' I - U .  
Trf L * «  Mjt
noritONMC 
TCO Cluck f

rt*dwJO%fT

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREE21 
AND STORAGE CO.

RAE FOLEY
IU ir > 41 through U>* p<K eM CMM 
upon *  eheet of p*p*r, without *n 
envae-p*. without k ugnaturw. It 
rawd: T M * M hi* ptoap tn*

roul ln I ja.wMhly. 1 r u n  wrtlk . .  . 
A gbuet w riter 7 .  • .  Ten IhnuawM 
d o ll*« !"

TM  rrw fi ve.u* at lb* oihec end 
of th* wti# U M , "tiMi **#. Mr*, 
llcmdl*. your burtvkJKl had an un
man** u n i devoted following. They 
will b* t» £*r In know h im * abwut 
him a* k man. lh-«# Ultl* pei- 
h iim I tournra no on* would know 

! * i  wf|| u  you. Onr n| Ihe leading 
weeklie* w ill pay t»n Ihuuaaiut lor 
k » t M  wf lour artut** auU m art 
will urulouMaOIJ M  I w t  public*- 
iron aftarwkfrta In l*et, I trunk 
I ran g u * j* n ir*  U u L  And IM r#  
aro people with (It* t*rhn u *l 
knowledge to nr.p j'W with lb* 
writing. M r*, rieoung, a d ie t*  of 
min*. M available 11 poo would 
Ilka to d u o u a  Iha metier with hrr. 
ot rouraa, tf puu *r*  ahenimely 
■Wertninarl eg..net it, I will hurl 
aomtnn* ela* to wrtla tha arltel**.’

Corot mad* up bar mthd without 
knowing ana had don* an. “ No, 
l it w rit* tnrm mjr**lf. O r at laaat 
—who m  Ih l* ghnatw nlar!"

"1/ka F lem in g *
•I n r in ,  m ah* k Iwdvt T h a i

h i M if a ia
fhr.tb nf ■->•< i'.tedle •* *U ri» *  

If a-fultr #)*ti «i» *.*i|*Vh»r ml' 
O m airl ot»«* * * «  r U f i r i  i*  i Ko h«e# of tVia* *r.**i k* •  rix* an *«n It* 
la * ' u  kta »o u a f wldnw C aro l and a*  
M io u ra a *  at w r * ' «  nuum  * *  *•<  **•
C «*4*4 Oartil iraraa ira* P « » "  Irfi 

r  W> m art Ik a *  * • *  Ib o - ira a *  O tIU r*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
401 W a t ThirtMBlk S lm i

up norman w ujir.R
WASHINGTON IF—The head M 

a leading *l*rtr(ral firm laid to
day th* nalion'a maior problem in 
the marbine as* ahrart la more 
likely to h* a labor ahortag* than 
matt unemployment.

non G Mitt hr II. rhalrman ami 
prrtirirnt of Sylvanla Elfctrir 
I’rodiuta. Inc., taid hr do#a not 
tharr frara that automation, or thr 
growing u«r of Jabor-aattng me- 
tbinary, will rcault in Irwrr )oht, 
mitrart. hr tatd. It will rrrata motr 
employment.

* But I apt concerned," hr 
•aid in teulmony prepared lor thr 
Syntpllaus* rommitlrr aludying 
automation trrnda, “about thr 
ttrong pmbabilitp of a labor abort- 
agr In Iha yrart ahrad unlan thr 
rat* of mechanization la in- 
created."

Mitrhrll ta li govarnmrot data 
thow induitrp rmployrd 44 million 
norlirrt in l!*4T and So million 
in 1114, Vrt hr taid. If production 
lrrhnit|'j«i had not pro ire tied In 
tha Interval. 14 million worker* 
ootild have hrrn required U> han
dle Iha IIM output.

"Tha American population." ha 
•aid, "tlmplp could not hava fur- 
nlihrd that w irk fort a Without in- 
created mrchanliatlon. without 
labor-aavlng device* and ntar-all 
greater prxi iitlon alflrlencp, Iha 
public't need would atmplp not 
bar* been met.**

Mitchell riled a butlnaaa mag- 
anna'a ptedletlon that if Iho praa- 
ent rate of automation continual, 
all available worker! hp l*4T will 
be needed working full lima to meet 
production demand! and a thorter 
<tnrk week will ba aut of tha quae- 
lion

HO Praildent Waiter Reuther 
prflirted In leatlmonp yaaiarJap 
that Iha nation wit] hava a 31 
hour fnurdav work weak kp IIS*.

Mitchell aatd Iha rale a# macb 
anirallon muat h# boo-tad "If tea 
are In realize our ambiUooi of a 
atradilp Hitna alandard of living 
add a ahorter work week."

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS- • FRI. • SAT,"Know whktT" iiekwe Klbtuw rv-
rrutved h*r Uaek hat and h*r good 
bi*i k dr***, woen ahtnp U  lit* 
v u i i a  Kh« waa abort and Mow*, 
with thin r*d hair and *mk!l ajraa 
m il nkln l Ilk* ruriantk 10 k f»> * u  
tint u  k pitta.

Albert KiBtw* * m  prupiwd high 
on pdknr* m IM  big duubi* Md 
H * wk* k amall m u  with k be«d 
tbkl **»m«0 too heavy toe h ’A 
f ik w n y  n*< *. Wrvue Ilk* pi|w 
attan* auwk M l K  i m  alaavaa <f 
ki* fad'd balhroM. 14a lap atariag 
a l Iha retting end mad* no rvpiy 
to h u  wifaa emumenL Hut B**m i 
K ill he* did not «*pM-t n r**pnnM.

" It  waa a tnv*ly Nnwral," *bt 
u td  with pleaaur*. T b e e *  • n*v*f 
b>'n au'h Ooweri U  tkia tnwk. 
Kuma of them ram * all IM  wap 
from N r*  Pork. Jual abort th* 
whol* Villag* turned out. Over 
•im p ear*. And a  beautiful *er- 
rrlnn.*

Kh* m m  a w n fl gUtw* *4 her
hu* hand but bta epea auU retied  
on th* ceiling. Thera waa no •*-  
preu ioa on me far*. W ith Ban.* 
tewdrrnaa* in* buttled la  hi* Mda 
and amooihad IM  aM *t over aim.

"Know what I"  t a t  r*p a **d , but 
not bo|>afuUp. A IM rt n*v*r rvailp 
raced ahout anp of IM  am at I gut- 
alp *M  Wnugbt bom* In him aa a 
lover might being an ottering of 
flower*. "Know who waa a l  IM  
tu n*e*lf Jan* Hnndl* "

A lh a n a  *p*a k f t  IM  ratling, 
amigbi bn  wifa'a far*. " Ja n * :"  
M  fep**l«L

(Uia nodded, delighted at having 
wreated Mm from k it a boo rp lion, 
from th# medltaOoM that aaclutM  
M r, that a fu r  moca than twenty

FLA. GRADE A — DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

SM ALL rn td iM M . MEDIUM
UN 01 At K  RtT AIT Of n t l  a IMP Charte* c  Fimtcar* lend. ■ hand
with apud-pecting ehnrrt aboard ib« auhmartn* ir.T.ff. CUmagor* 
•n  a eniiM beretlh the aurfac* of Iha G u lf  nf btastro. Setmtn  
C. i. Inndry (right) acquaint! Iha vitiior w ith K  P. du ll*! on tb* 
vn«at* that la part of a program by Becreiarp of Defeni* Charlaa %. 
W ilton to lamJIiarlM rtv iliin  Ittdtrt wtth armed force* problem*.

n t A f T c n  t w o
Aft HP. drnv* aw av tmm th*

young wtdm» ■ bum*. Grtawnld** 
aentt of irteplw^abl* k»* *■• 
kghtenwt by the knowleoge that 
Roger'* young wif* gn*v*4 to*
■im. too.

Carol lutened to lb * etanlhg af 
me d>vw and flood (nr a manned! 
m tlte middle of i m  library, arm* 
barging limply *1 her side*. f*re  
an blink Ui*t it looked *tmr>W *tn- 
pid. Th* un< n»r»rl*ri*tic ipark of 
anger w** *noll*d nut and i t *  feR 
•hipty. hh* v u  alto alone.

ilha tu4 been completely atemt 
few time* tn her life. RM ahould 
rvit h*va tent h*e niev* to tM 
Kihtwea Die empty hnuaa waa 
fnghttning. KM caught neraelf am 
th* verg* of railing in Roger. Hut 
h* w*« not there, n* roaiM not 
auiawer. II* would nevrr again fling 
Often tM front dnoe and rom* tn 
*ja though btown by n high wind, 
ce’l.r.g. ”Wher*a my gtrlT"

At that moment Ronrr Brtadl* 
died for bla w ife Th* nnti** kn*w  
him no longer, T M  a rM  of bit 
voir* and bta fooutap* faded. 
There waa iwtly apaca and at I line** 
— and flnahiy. The mtmimaia that 
had protected M r rofl«l away Ilk* 
*ng. ,

Th* tbnfl paal af Iha t*top4wmj  
* U ill*d  M r but Mm  mad* aw at
tempt u  anrwar R. On away, *M  
raid  mentally, gw aw ay. But IM  
person at tM  wtMr and wd Urn hnw

f t C R M I T R L f l
t r a n t a a p t c  „
a m a a e o i

Ulrke-i Mon** Club ’ 
■ • H I M

f rV e ln ek  ile p a rt
M |  M e iM i  A N*wa

A n n !*  O e k le r  
(1 l i t r e *  a  P r le a t *
Tn* M lllleltUe  
I * •  n «  a keeret 
Jam f'enturr Pe* 
tlu r Lomu* r *•  
I ’reermttm*
W**» *  WeatW** t .* l*  bnaw 
b ew e  A  >•*■ O ff 

TM i m n i i  
■ n n n in a  

T u t  raileroM rrelea bkew 
ltn r*i*a  anew 
bkcaaer* Guta*
New*Artkse Or*free Arthur net free 
err Ik * It nith  
baitaat M a t  
ten* a l IJf*
Ptareh fee T a a M r i*  
tioidina u gkt 
i i  fvn<wk n tp * ii 
Jack l-aar

t n a a t t n
W«1* T ear*
Tehart <J I n k  
tin*** pant 
IU* »‘*»eff 
l ln l i  fo tb y  
■ lrl||k l*v  l>«V brer*t l | * r n  
it* Tour a***wat 
U p *! I lour*

in her* 7"
"MM to antiraiy reapniafai*” 

There waa a hint of carefully *on- 
trolled amuaemant to IM  diriant

- W a ll- n i l  ngh l."
“Shall w* nay Uai Mr*. Ptamtag 

will bw With you on iha flftavnthT" 
T ha MtrenUi,* Carat agreed, 

reeling an tnwugh aM bed pu pped 
off mtw deep wwiee.

"1 a n  a tm ,*  tM  M rrary ag—t  
aakd, “ that N WIN pawn to M  A 
aureamful aollaboratlon."

Carat **t IM  pAun* bark to Its 
eradk*. (Uw rvwehed (or tM paper 
half* and organ to apaw tM  latw- 
gvami awl letter* on tM dwell that 
told M r, swn.rlUnai fluently, pome 
tun** awkwardly, what Roger 
Rriwdto bad meant to thouaamla of 
paopia wbara M  bad n*v*r kaowa.

yearn of marriage kept bar eon- 
Usually Paata Wat IM twain bad 
never toioia* ana, that they war* 
•wparata aatiu*A Nat a l  Mr pro
found tov* nad Men afato u> mak* 
a bridge between them. RM aatd 
brightly, “RM naked for you. Turn 
thing aM anld w aa  R a r ' i  Albert!’ 
AM an* want* la waa yon."

Ha pulled hmuelf higher an tM 
pillow*, a faint llngla a4 eninr In 
hi* aaltow far*. "Not 1 won’t a**

Check Returned 
Minus Explanation

TALLAHASSEE ’JR-An Alachua 
County Initiator haa returned l« 
Iha »iit* without eiplaoattod R R .  
M nf th* dally viprnw  and travel 
allowanrei he waa paid dtniPf the 
ailriorvtinary reapportion want pap. 
iion.

Rep. Ralph Turliaglon'i ahach 
receited Monday carried a nota
tion that it ropm ented  11 diva of 
the $11 dally a iprnro  allowance 
and Ih* mileage allowance for 
line# round 11Ip* between Gain**- 
villa and Ta'lahaiic*.

The Legltlatur* receaaad tha aai- 
limt unul Jun* 4 after a 114-day 
deadlock. Th* lawmakan actually 
•era In Manna only ad of Um 111 
day*.

Ray Higgina, general auditor la 
tha comptroller'* office, laid Ttir- 
lington'i ehatk would ba craditad 
ta tM lagialiHv* rgpenaa fund.

PRKMIKR RKAHT
llONG KONG R— Premier Chou 

En 111 of Red Ctiio* ll ready to 
meet U. I. Secretary of Slat* 
Dullei, a member of a Japaneic 
drlegatl.io to Peiping reported to
day.

Yothlnilo Kilajimt, a Tokyo city 
eaunnllor, qunio.1 tb* Cnmmtinnl 
Premier aa aaying he la willing to 
renter with Pullet If «urh a nieel- 
ing It needed to improta relation!.

Th* Chinct* Communiit got am- 
ment haa bean leaking a high level 
ronferenra with l ’. S. ofPctila lor 
month*.

Legal Notice e i l l r a  * f  Ih a  m llla g a  e f l i u a  fe r 
Ike  aeae ine  r i le n e le c  f - r  aa<4 Pne. 
• le i T a a  B rh e e i I i i n r l i i  Num ber 
Oee.

Se t m ere  (L e a  * * •  T ru r ie e  e h i l l  
•**>» f la m  em  a re  ra«i4**< a ate- 
i r t r i  a t a t 'n n M y  Oner* Uewibai

The e e ita ia ie *  m llta ia  le vy  fa r  
ae>4 P p m ia l Pr-hael l l le l r ie l  Yum * 
bat n a r  fu r  lb#  l- e u la r  I n  m i« 
a lah t m ill#  f a r  e « .i . veer - t  ih r  
M e a n l'.t i e ii ' l H i .  m ill#  fa r  H n lia  
le a  eae  b it  l i m i u  K i r i  la  be 
ei|> ei.4 ra In  y ro vM a fe r m e ln ien- 
ear e im tiia>  e ia ra i e r e n n e lo ir l-  
letl a f  t rb n a l h m la in |t .  tu ir i-h l- t  
a t a lt r r  r i i r n l le r a ,  e r a a p lla l au t- 
1st pu rva re-

r . ' i s a t  r | . » u  ae tn rr era la  be 
p u n '* *  an ih a  b e lla l la r  e rn in v a l 
aa T ’ uueee  it .a y  La hnnilneieU e i 
a e r  11ml it *  In  14 le v *  r u n t l " !  
the tim e a f  Ih a  e le e 'la a , by a n t .  
t in s  a f  f iv e  e r  m n r* iw iro n i e u a il-  
ri*4  tn v e t*  in  in *  t l e r i i i a .  r i le *  
w ith  ih# p n e r*  e f  P uh it*  l a i t r u r .  
I le a  *1 p em lnn le  r n u a l r .  R i'M 4 « , 
*1 laaat 14 Wave * r l * r  t*  the h n l* . 
1*0 a f M l*  e le r l le *  P e t llln e  fa rm *  
m e* ka " M a in e *  f i 'm  tk *  C n u a iv  
■ ep*tl*l**4*at af PabHa ta ilra i-  
l i e *

* r  n 4 i r  e f r t t  Rnarf af Pnblle 
leeirurtlaa af iem lael* Ceuaty.

p a r i n g  o r  i w n t b  t * s i m n o i  maraicr m.i:*- 
Ttnu p a l  Tt H anar, h » i * « -  

• b l n  a  I baa. o r  n u r i
f m i U K  K M  I I T C U I .  T 4 I  ■i Howl. m u i i i T  at wet n pit:  n r  aatkivsi.R «m vti, 
r ioRin* .  t a n  n m e v u t .  Ring nr  h i m .ana: n r  t »\ r.« 
run run n u m i  a m « n i  u bun a tm  a r a t r i A i  t a a 
•< iroot. n iam itT  m worn• nvr.
M atlr* le harebv t t v a n  th r i  *>if- 

f i a n t  ta  the p rn v ir lrn a  a f  Hertma 
I t *  11 n » r i* «  n ie l i i t r e .  H i t .  a t
•  " .• •  4r4  h r He-Man 1* a f  t > e * i* r  
l l ? f l .  l e a » a r r i a r i * t .  A . ta or t a i l
•  a a ia e a ***  kv •e .- t la a  T l  a f  i ka*- 
f a r  la t s i  l e w s  a f  f U ' U i ,  A t la  a f

1441. •*  airm an w ill ba bel*
kraaakmil Penvlnet* I'aaatr. Pie- 
14*. aa* t» *aeb p ta tlaa  praetprt tharrC aa Tew *ap. th# l ib  4er ef 

Knveinkar. 1*41 f*r the elMtlen 
fr*w  bawtoelb CPontp a l tare* br 
tb* auelill!* elerter# Of M l* Cana- 
4) ar three Treat**# fer P**rU| 
T *«  Prheal M etrl-i Xanvher <1*A 
whirb rnmarlae* *11 ef net* H**U- 
pel* r» u a it. F ie r i** , an* 4*t*ri*i.

t f* R rn w taf, rb a t rw il*
T  t l l la r r .  n . n  nf Pub. 

■ l*s ir« m *a  A e i -affirm 
pavrtiar, af iha llnar* nf 
Publle latreurilna nf Beau-
1*1# C e u i l r .  y ta r lg * .

-d le ^ M rlH e p f

Tbo»-A»nc kCwM Sar

THE RIGHT OIL  
FOR RIGHT NOW  
IS RIGHT HERE

WERTKRN U. I
SHORT RIBS 

I  Lbiia | | e

CHOICE BEET
ROUND STEAK 

Lb. M e
WESTERN END-CUT LOIN OR BOSTON RUTT

PORK ROAST •  39c
LEAN* PURE

GROUND BEEF 
Lb. 37c

KING AN RELIABLE
BUTTER

Lb. 66c
WESTERN I.EAN CENTER CUTS

PORK (HOPS -  59c
OUR OWN CURB
BR. BACON

Lb. 66c

KING AN RELIABLE
SMO. SAUSAGE 

UbdRe

1
a ■
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O MORE BUYING A N D  SELLING !

I f  I t 's  W orth A ajrth taf 
I t ’s  W orth A d rtr tlx U f U

CLASSIFIED ADS
t n m  m n  m  m f c i

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED S 
BKDROOM HOMES -  PRICED 

from 110,600. In 513.000. FHA 
• p.J VA (GI) Financed. 
O nilA M  & TUDOR, INC. 

Buildera n{ Emir Home* for 
Florida Living.

Sain Office—2623 So French .Ava 
rhoM 2100 or »S0

* Advertisers a n  requested to a* 
tlfr tho Want-Ad Department Im
mediately d  anjr •rrori ln thcir 
ads. as lha Ranfoid Herald will tic 
rctpoolibia for only oat Income) 
Insertion.

The Want Ad Department is 
open from 8:30 a. m. until 3:30 p. 
in. eaeh business day except Sat* 
onlay afternoon. Deadline for 
week-day Insertion* la 5:00 p. m. 
tho day preceding publication.

." a p a r im UITS: rooms, 
private hatha. 114 W. First sc

♦  RoOawiT m l  B thy  B M i
D avW tak  or mooUs-tai. 1U5.

l i t  Went rtrst

FURNISHED APTS, 
a n  Wtst 1st Or Call at FuroK 

turo Center. HI West i l l
Avalon Apt*. S O ttm cf. 

7J0-W.

M T .  imtaolo ■••»£ **
W  able Horn** and Apts. fb°— **■

FURNISHED AnaitmooL 100 Park 
Avo.

:LEAN furnished ant. Close to. 
703 West fat St. Phone >11.

SICE BEDROOM. Private cn- 
trance and bath. Phona 2029-W.

30WNSTAIRS furnished apart. 
nwnL 701 Palmetto. Phone *23 J.
IV t  Lovely, clean noon*. »»• 
Two rouma. $33. l i t  I »r«.

URNI8HED Three Room Apt. 
wllh bath. Screenrd porch. Uar- 
oge. 512 Park or Phone 1331-B-2.

FURNISHED three rooms and 
bath. 1802 Maple Ave. Phono 
1474. Aiiartllo. 600 Park.

THREE Room completely furnish* 
ed Apt. Thono Z392. 317 Pal* 
metto._____________________

•NICE three room furnished Apt.
^  2300 MeUonvilk.____________

MODERN 2 Bedroom, furnished 
Home and Four Unit Motel 
PbuOO 5107.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. Lights 
water furnished. Close in.
B2W per month. 107 locust, 

bone 724-M.
NICE rooms, hot water, televiiioo.

Coffee privileges. 56 weekly. 
^ 10IMV.

^FURNISHED l  Bedroom~Apl 
Phono 432-W.

IP r r  IS REAL JBTAT* 
ask CVnrwley A Mealetth 
; UT Booth Pork Phow 771 

lkay la s t
O iler - Walter R onaa. Ik .

Gcaersl CootracUa*
UN MaUoavtUo Ate. Pboa# INI

LOW ELL B. (KUER
■milder -  Pkoae 1»»

THREE Bedroom House. Owner 
leaving town. Will sell for 
equity. Nesr Pin* Crest School. 
Phone 2504-J. ______

9 -  ARTKXEB Pt)R RALE
f l f f p w l L L  Electric Pum

Like new- lion. 1202 W. 2nd
Remmlngton Automatic Rifle. 

Model 5501. SL and LR Priced 
515. Phone MO between 93.

SeT d  BED COVERS ( ironed  one 
season. Ircnr Hinton, West Side. 
Thone IS*W.

i t  VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
Shm aaa Concrete Pipe Ca. 

Out West IJth SL Phono 24N
QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add

ing Moehmes, Typewriters, Out
board Motors. Bosts. Super 
Trading Post. One mile South 
on 17-92. Thono 2212 R.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces and Circulators

H. A  POPE CO- INC.
!M South Park Ave. Phono 1449

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
Punt ........................  »2,\0 Gal.
T-Shirts .......   4»c Each
310 banford Avo rhooo 1321

METAL ROOFING 
Nov la Slock. 5-V Crimp - I U "  

CaeniaUd— 2H** Corrugited 
Cot all Your rooftag need* at 

S k v a u  Comcreto Pipe Co. 
Out West 11th St Thono 24*9

RED-I-MUt CONKRETE 
Mratio Concrote Co.

309 Aim Avo. Thono 1335

W M *«ff *
Rea) Estate

Cullen Bad Htrkey, Realtan
IN N. Park Ava.

e r ,  KI 
Pboa* 231L

J. W. HALL. REAL! 
Florida Slat* Bank Bu

•*C*!1 Hall" Phone ITU.
Rou I .  rayteo. Broker 

Anaahetle B. Reader***, A
Pb. 2171 — 17-93 at Hiawatha

SPECIALS
Wrought Iron Lamps

1—3 W*y Floor Lamp. 2 
Matching Table Lamps . . . . 
All 3 for only *19 No

A REAL HUY!
Beautiful Book-Red. large Double 

Dreiser, Beveled Mirror . . . 
Now only . . . .  593 95

Comfort Specials
Reg (Twin or Full sue) Exrh 

Price
$£9 50 Qililtnp Matt 549 Ml
39 51) Royal Comfort Malt. 39 .VI 
49 50 Prt-lluilt spec Matt . 34 50

Identical Savings on Matching 
Box Springs .

ROLLED Edge Inner Spring Mall. 
Matching Box Spring. Beauti
ful Headboard (choice enlor). 
Hollywood Legs ...........  54950

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Ooeaar 2nd A MagaolU Ph 1232 

“Bad" Bamberger. Mgr. 
ore* Meeday’e Ul 9 p. m.

I/viking for a good location. 
2101 Amelia in HIGHLAND 
PARK. Very neat 2 lied room 
home with tiled bath anil kitch
en equipment. Yard nicely land
scaped Priced at 59.500. with 
attractive terms.

Robert A. WDUmbb, Realtor
Raymood Laodqalst. Assoelato

Phone 1971 AtlanUe Bank Bldg
3 Bedroom. CB home op large 

rorner lot. Hot Water Heater, 
Space Heater, TV Antenna, tile 
hath. A small comfortable home- 
clean but needs painting inside- 
ll.ioonn down and *73 00 month 
nr 11.991. down and 552 40 month. 
H tt fit* you THIS IS A REAL | 
BARGAIN. 0*

CONCRETE 
Ready Mlied Coeereie. Concrete 

Rteck. Sand. Gravel. Cement 
Caamta Pipe In Meet All QuaU 
fkatiois.

Pkeoe 2N9
Shervuui Coocrete Pip# Co. 

Oet Heel nth SL
— Factory to  Yow — 

AlaNtaun 
▼OMtlAR Dili)da

Inner bn gone. par/
w, a,

K i S J E
PbeoeSIN

|l. uanraore 
IN. Park Ave

roll with 94aette ends. PlaiUc er 
rayon Upas. Oet tow or ayleo

Bamkarik daaa aad Paint Co 
113-114 Waal tod Bl Phone Sit
Itewtog Mach is**, aid Repairing 
n e a r 9 19a B. Park Phase lilt .

FURNISHED Garage Apt. Elec
tric kitchen. 200 Elm Ave.

TWO * BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. 406 Colonial 
222*-M.____________________

COTTAGE. Weat Flrit *t. Fruit 
trees, newly painted. Ph. IIOB-J.

.NICELY Furnished 5 room Gar- 
I  aae Apt. Call 1U daytime, 315-R 

after dp. a .  C, C. Welsh.
UNFURNISHED 2 large rooms, 

also a 2 room Apt. No children. 
I24H Palmetto._____________

FURNISUED Apartment. > rooms, 
bath, private entrance. Ph. 49-W.

9196. Raya Equity 
and Immediate Occupancy in Two 

Bedroom House. Monthly pay- 
Way.~6wner, | ments 53100 which Includes 

Tears and Insurance.
Oiler-Weller Homes — Ph. INI

B anarly Appliance Center
"Your Wesunghoute Dealer” 

Maytag Washers
i Cotemso Reams . . .  564 jo up
115 Msgasil* Ave. Phene 1757.
Used furniture, appluaeas, wots, 

ate. Baught-aold. Larry’s Mart. 
221 East!st BL Phona 1131.

FURNISHED two bedroom down
tu rn  i
Phona

v sa n iv iia sw r ”  —
stairs Apartment. 909 Park Ave. 

1474.

C  A. WHIPUUN
V. E^DOu’glS T  

tie & Park

. FURNISHED one bedroom rottage 
I by the month. See R. J. Carroll 

alter 6 p. m. week-day* or any
time Sunday. Five Point* Motel, 
six miles South on IT-fcl._____
RONT first floor room. Wall fur- 
nished. Furnace heat, hot and cold water In room. Kitchen prt- 
vtlegea Utilitlea f u r n is h e d .  
Woman. Phone 415-M, IN Holly 
Ava.

FR

|  Room Furnished A'"'•merit. 
Adnlta. 1209 Palmetto. Tb. 93-R.

Very Large 2 Bedroom furnished 
ApL Call avanlagi, 2154.

m«-w.

USED FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 

WE NEED THE APACE 
YOl'R OPPORTUNITY TO RAVE 
Retail Value Kale Price
|79 95 2-Pr. Sofa Bed Suites 147.00 
4.1 IS 3 Pc. Liv. Room Suites 21.00
29M Wing Chair .............  I t op
29 9S Pintle Platform Rocker

A Ottoman..............  in no
1191 Adjust Lunge Chair 4 00 
29 95 Walnut Draner

A Mirror ..................... in no
14 93 Dresser Bases ... 3 00 
99 50 5-Pc. Twin Bedroom

Suite..............................4*00
9* M Poster Bedroom Suites 30 00
29.93 Large Buffet with

Mirror ................... loo
41.93 Dining Room Tables .. is on 
29 to Alum. Chaise Lunge _ jo 00 

Plenty of Mattresses and Box 
Springe — Make us an offer 777
Mather of Sanford

9M9 R. IM BL P 5 m  127
in■way tl-M

th e o l d  h o m e  t o w n t*f uc'H U 1 ftVt By STANLEY
OH, N O - I T S  N O T  
T H A T  C O L D

N O l-B U T l G U E SS YOU HAVENT 
EATEN /M T H F  D IN E R  SIN C E  

THEY PUT /A! THAT /S E W  
J U K E  B O X —

M w

g & '& i

THAT MUSIC T E A C H E R  T U N E S  O U T  
T H E 'D IN N E R  M USIC " A T  THE D /N E fe.

4f> |M fct* * •> t | |  ID  ' "ClW |w . keê Hl I* • *•.«»» He-wWB*rv» S .  i o - jo

THE SANFORD HER/VLD W ed. O c t  10. 105.'. E vge  11

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D wuguiiu
a S u t tn  a  j ’j u  t

AHflQJtB WMfTRB
Hlgheet CASH. IRADK-lN nncea 

paid 5ar wed nirniiuro Call 93*. 
WUaon-Malcr Furniture Co. 211
E. 1st SL__________________

A. D. HlgUaymta. AaaoeUte 
Na Matt fnik Ava Phwie N91

1907 C E D A R  A V E N U E
2-B. B. d e lu x .e  masonry home.

PUBLIC AUCTION

nicely located Mar high tchool. signer* and 
Furred walls, ceramft til* bath, will buy am
Elec. Rang# and ILfrigcrainr. Walker Auct
Attractive 199 f t  lot with abode ■. . .  _____
traaa. 99J09.

LOCH ARDO R

» -  w i f i w ,  .r*

the Sagfnrd Herald.

3- B. R. masonry boma la A-l con- 
dttkia e« 199 ft. lot. Mtontod awt 
block from OCbool bus Use. This D IM meat spacious modem 
horaa wa hava to offer la Ha
iMWi* w§ MVt IM H]f* HlsM0<

Sam “ H f c  I

ELEC. Strive and G. t  Refrigera
tor. WUI Mil both for m  
Phone 141T-X-I.____________

WINCHESTER 2(520, Wincbcslrr 
19 Ga. Dongle. Hunting Cost. 
Brtecbes, Boots. Ammunition, 
etc. Complete HUNTING set-upComplete 
555 00 F. E. Henry, Sanford 

Trailer Park om , J t^idirgjML

:»-9B.
AS Btsttaa Attendant. Steady

PARTS MAN
FOR

7— Peta-Uvestoeb-Suppllea —1
FEEDER"*Pi£»—llegi'lrred* IL>vrs, 

Gilts, Bred Sows. II H
Hiwsy
Oviedo.

426, i  t  milei
Greer, 
N. E

l*A HELP WANTED ifnnslr) 10A
u T i n r  lipcrvtnr. Gusrantted 

Kslsry. Eva B en  Beauty Shop,
109 K 2nd St*_______

WAITRESSES — Wtprrlenred pre- 
le rn d  lull will train int'ijK rtrnr. 
ed. Mu*t t«* neat in apprsrsnee. 
Call Deland, IMu between 
9 a. m . • 11:00 a. m ,  fur inter- 
vi*w.

•‘COLORED Women are mating

tnod proflli selling for welf- 
now ensmrtie enmpany. Write 

P. O Bn* 973, Orlandn, for in- 
ten lew ."

10B— SALESMEN WANTED -1 0‘
MAN̂  age 2.1-4N prclerihlv Milh

Inturanre or other Sales Exper
ience. Wanted by top rated lufe 
Insurance C<>. a< general agent 
agrr.t Inr Sanford area Salary 
and rspensr allowance liaied on 
ability and experience An op
portunity In build your own 
agenry with liberal company 
financing Write Box ]o >. thr 
Sanford Herald for proonat 
Interview.

16-  SPECIAL m i f i c m  -14

p . m . C A b irn E U a
Geaeral Caotrartae 

"Home* of Distinction’*
HI Way 17 91 FImmm ti ll

For Bmrr l’lumumg
Sec or Call

W. J. KING
2M9 Sealh Tsrh Fhaaa 3*

Grtffli A Hum* r Conilrurtton Ca. 
Itomri and Remodeling 

phone 2.1*1 M-4.
HOUSE. CLEANING -- Windows, 

Walls. Flonit, Ph. D, C. Cald
well. 1143 J,

FHA Ktninrtng
For Remodrtlng and repairs. 
Nothing Down-Small Monthly 

Payments
Nherman Concrete Co.

Out Weal 131b rhaoe 14*9

PLUMIIING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimate*. It. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave Phone IS2A
GATLIN imOTHKRB

Dragrr.e and Bulldorer Service 
Ptmnit: 2221— Sauford, 2464 — 

Geneva

II AtmtMORII.E RBUnKRK II
(Alts

BOUGHT SOLI* TRADED 
Ray Krel'a Cam Cara 

Sanford Ave. A 11 lb SL

19 ■ FUBN4TUHK I t o l l  <1
Buy your Furniture at Berry’x 

Wartdiouie Eurn . Co, at (Ml W
lit St All nationally adv. 
suture at waretiou«e price*.

fur

ACROSS 
1 Birthrtare 

of Moham-
mrd

6 Eirlda
I t .  Soothe
12. Mongrel 

dog iilsng)
13. South 

African 
•tatramar

t t  Haruen 
13. E:replace 

projection 
14 Art uvv.ru. 

mrnt under 
seal l taw) 

17. Prevtou* 
to

50. Arrange 
In a line . 

22. Produce 
:* De) acted 
27-A iurused 

in thr mix ■ 
century 

21 Kmdof 
t-eer

30. Crotchety
31. Moat in. 

f r t tu tn t
33. A

aubstanre
occurnr.gr 
In rtpe 
fruit

?*. Humor 
39 Per. to 

birds
40. swiftly
42. To He 

again
43. llrgot
41. Crnrral 

tendency
43. Clotting 

vegetable 
matter 
of the 
Whito 
Nile 
(pots.)

1
DOWN 

Reduce 
to pulp 

1. Samt -  
patron 
of sailors

3 Beating 
with a 
club

4 Household 
pet

5. Aftirme- 
livevote*

9 Collection 
of oee hives 

7. Thinks 
8 Put to 

Sight 
9. tinge 

10. Eldest son 
of Noah 

16 Butdha 
(Chin I

1*. Amuse
19. Iron

I svm )
20. Hole. 

Ivring 
I !

21 Marshy 
meadow 

23. Tow *rd 
tho 
ra il

14 Irmted
23 And
29. Showei*

i  ed
30. Trltunum 

i sym )
32 Reg. 

lilrred 
Nurse 
(ahbr, 1 

31 Tortion 
34. Always

CHOn ajL1Q3.4 
a n a  :d.v)-i u tiii 

Ufi Klil'JIR 
UD rjgj iW nil'J
s a r a w  '-ih  iii*
SrdtlW2l U>J 14*6 

QUtdQ ill* 
C3UL4 U cin  "d'JO
b n u n n a  ’j l s s
Hf’ lif l i tsiiiivi -;v7
WflSUtl UR TUB W

lu lu i i i 'i  Aaevtf

95 Quote 
37. Eioateil 
39. Spread* 

grass to
dry

10 BrgJt
of hurdfte 

41 More a 
mine • 
direction'

' a T - 4
/A

r 7 " T“ ,0

1 4
Y/<

lie

<3 A j

? //
m V A

/ / 4 7 9 >•)
% %i i •

Ay
m <6 2>

•
%

- u
%

y /, %
L n

%
U i* •a

% V /i
Ju 37

y i
%

4|

Ya

1
44

2 ) -  IDS I AMI HH'NII -I>
S tiALL ni.ACK AND WIIITf. 7m s 

haireil ling. City |jren«e No. qj.
If fitund pirate rail 32J-W.
Child’s t»’t

LOST — orange tomali* Villen 
Cali in; J .

LO.Sr  mi s ta ir  Road Pmjerl, , 
brown toaiher Billfold wdn cur- .v 4 {-A lNRl DK
o’m-i drivers lirrntr. id rn l i . i t  IH ill.Sf; WIZARD 
firalmn, pa|irr«, rte I'leair 
nolii) Stale Road Di pl , City 
Hall

I* —Motors/ Boat*/ Trailer*— I*

4*1.EAR tNCE S \ l  ft 
1)33 l : \ IM II  Ill s  and 

I M 1 I  Mil I DUS 
H i  H I' Si A-KING.

good condition . . .  53*50
L l II I*. EVINHUDE, 

run* like a top and brats 
Tuw:tig 521.30

3*: II i* SCOTT-ATWATEH.
lika new iM.9i

3 II P hCOn* ATWATER.
rrliimhrd .........................16*30

5 M. hEA B i a : . ..............  554 .M
...........  5.VMSI

7 ' ,  II. ELGIN good.
515 00
S MI on

t V l i . l l T M l A I ,  WSRVIlV.a-a 
e ItllalHAittr. aptUUnere sales 

and service. G. II. Iligli, Ovie.l.i, 
Fla. I’hone 4151 or Sanford 
1*41 W after a p m rv -

I iltr
*113'*1 

new A 
5*9 Ui

with Em I
4112 ;>o

ORLANDO Morulag Sen(JnaI, Or 
Undo Eveniag Star. Call Ralph 
Ray 41*6-1________________ _

s i -  OFFICE F lH R m r.yi -21 
T R T U E n itn T : Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding maeftues, 
Sales-IteuLais. 2i« Magnolia. Pb

I I -  WORE WANTED___ -11
_____  salesgirl
in Sanford. Write 
Herald

WILL KEEP CHILDREN in m

YftUSf! ex 
wishes w
t . II S.

exnerirnred 
ork

r .  .■ . . . . . . .  —. . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . .  »,i y
home by Day or Week. Call
2274-R . __________________

TYi,ING~3one—at'hume. Are you 
running for an olliee? Let me 
address your rardt and en- 
velopet. Phone 7R1-M.

LAWNS MOWED by Jerry laird. 
Free estimates hiene 1217-W

16- KPECTAI BKRV1CKB -1  
numhto*. Rratov Ih iU a f"

M. G. HODGES 
te re te  cn AH Water Pumps— 

W*0a Drilled -  Fames 
Paeia Read Phase 7H

nOGF.IUS TREE SERVICE 
Trees Removed, Topped, Shaped 

and Rrured. General Tree 
Surgeon Free E s t i m a t e s .  
Thone .v>9 X W. San/ord.

FLOOR sanding aad BMibtai. 
Oeaateg, waxing. Bervtog 5«mi 
ante County since 1925. 1L M
GleawM, Laba Mary.

RNVELOPKS, letterbeads, slate. 
■«ata mvoices, hand bills, aad 
t r a  g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
PriaUag Co.. Phoaa 409 — 491 
West llth 81.

TV SERVICE
Fast and Kfiirtent 

JENNINGS TV CENTER 
Phnne 2S13-J.

BICYCLE PAINTING
Storage until X-51as 

a iiu ey ’e Rika Stop 
>10 C. 41h SL Phoaa 2454
Space Heaters aad Floor Fora- 

aeea Litoral Trade-la.

Am 1x32

H E -  4NWURANCR - I 4  B | ! f_

Rate* to 
Policy holders 

John Wnilaaw Iml Agvaey 
sit Katoerd AUaolte Rsnk

■ O u t ' '  '■ 'N it. k *■ '

V LAS A*.* b.

IS NOTICES A.<b>EWM)V4I.S 13
|*ril.'i"N who" “ “ (lal In tSOO 

block «n Sleltonvllle about 3 
wr*kt ago and borrowed my 
JACK, either return the pari you 
kept or rome hark and get the 
part I have. 1*02 Washington 
Ave Phone 2**2 

■ t !■■»! ■
IT— Aatoaiebtlea

■KAtrrY PARIS HIM
n a Him:it s
Reaulv Nook 

103 So Oak Avr. 
Phone SU

—24

26— I.AUNPRY SERVYICK -23
o T 5

tuns
New Mivlel only 

7 ' ,  MERCURY,
No R Illom Cal.

7' I lit ESI ONE 
xlrtl al

lu l l  FIRESTONE
II M*tir Tank 

10 II JOHNMIN, 
well grar shill, lank 5123 00 

10 II Lightning MERCURY 5129.93 
12 H MiA RhK 

Verr gtvvf ronditlon . .  1129 94 
MERCURY < Rt ISEII 5135 00 
16 II. .SCOTT-ATWATEH 

Complete wllh Remote con
trol llux and ronirul ruble —
onls 1159 93

Dry
Wasa end Dae

•  One hour % • Wash aad Dry 
Fold

•  Finished Laandry
•  SaoMnne Dry Cleaning 

Sealbwide laundromat
Heath !Ude Fee*marl Bldg.

IM Ran £3Ik KL

Trailer* —IT
It srtT. ay YOU to see US b riar*  

Open Evenings andyou Euy, 
todays.

£ amide Trailer Bair*, 
falalha, Fla.

FOR SALE — Will ssrrifire equity 
on 1931 Ford 2-do«r sedan. Ea- 
cehinl condition. Call 1143 J .

* P. m.|ftar
1955 POWERGLIDK RelAIr Cher- 

rolet-gooii condition-reasonabia. 
U ,H arrrpt trade-in, 106 Ava- 
rado Ase.

2« PROFESSION A l._S» H 4 ICLS7* 
C u m p x in  Slnilii i o f  lliinrini;

Fox Trot — Watt/ — Swing 
Rumba. Samba, Tango. Mambo 
2312 Mohawk P O, Bov 2i’>7

r -  PIANO RERVHT -SI
L. I .  8411—Plano 

rtoa#  2164. Rout*
Trrhnlrlan 
1. Sanford

It'* Bo Km f  
To PU ct A Want Ad 

Juat Call 1821 and ask for 
the Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald

Also rnanv motors torn down for 
Used putts. Rratonehlr.

Iln Sale While H ire  Iasi?
New H>*. Modrl I VINCI HIS

•111 I.IGHTWIN. (Sold Outl 
71, ELEKTWIN. (Sola Out)
13 If EASTWIN Sale SHI V)
14 H. "  Demonstrator S2A> 00 
85 If BIGTWIN - .Sold Ouli
23 II ilee. Starting

Big Twin ..............  11*1 SO
24 II. Elec. Drmonslralor Ii2*
COMPLETE OUTFIT SPECIALS 
Glass, Aluminum nr Mahogxnr 

Boats 4|any nro models Just 
arrived.
Gal r trailer- al o srseral mn. 
drls of i..er| boats A trailers on 
hand, priced leatonahlo.

ROBSON .Spnrtlnc Goods 
Rvinrnde galea A genrtr*

5*1 E .  1st HI. Phone 99«

Buy. .Sell, Rent. Tin* wUh want 
ads, the busiest salesman In 
town. Put one to work for you 
Phone 1*21. We will be glad U 
charge |L

CHEVROLET 1932. Low mileage, 
one owner. Will consider trade 
In. Call 1M7-R, after 4 3d p. m.

19.11 MODEL A. 1/mks good, runs 
go. d Good liter. 5163. 2120 
Grange As*.

MODEL "A" Ford, equipped for' 
hunting with sleeping space, gun ; 
rark and provisions bin. See a t1 
1120 Elliott Ave. alter 4 p. m.

*51 DODGE Pirk-up Iruck, fluid ! 
drive Excellent condition. 5400 
1202 44esl 2nd Street

W 0 N <  

P I P E  C 0 1

5 3  / V \ R . 2 ' » 4 *• n.i i  u iM t t i  t  v u m r  ta*d V'

WE slock fop-prade tmilil- 
itiK material* for top-grado 
result*. If you want your 
conatructioii to mitlivn it* 
mortgage id* sure you uso 
o n l y  premium product*. 
Check with us for ma
terials and advice on any 
building chore. WE will bo 
happy to serve you.

t yew tub leasees* mw 
hawse, dearrH ill tUMBER S SUPPLY YARD

" 83 "

DAVIti MN 0UIION, **, Prime
Mmliler-rtMlgTixt# nf Israel, wa* 
ordered by his doctor* lo hsv* 
absolute rr«t tor a week or more. 
A medical bulletin said that Hen 
Ourlon *feeit we|)“ but rhal h#
nrtds * rest Ucause of faugu*.

SEAT COVERS* For All Cara
R E A trr im . p a t t e r n s

C18TO.M KITTED 
PROMPT 

INSTALLATIONStricklnnd- Morrison, Inc.
Tianford. Florida 

I’hnne 200

Help
Wanted

FEM A LE
Sears, noehuek an 4 C<s. Ms 
en opening In Sanford for 
a young lady l«et»een 10 and 
35 \*nrs of age. The person 
must know inurh type its- 
1em s-nd ba aide In maintain 
a minimum speed nf 3.4 word* 
m r  minute. Bookkeening ex
perience is a nmrh desired 
nuatily, Iml other prarllcal 
experience nr advance edu
cational arhirsemenV would 
b» considered. Applicant* 
must he high school gra
duates. with pleasing person, 
alitv and pood character, 
and have the ahilitv and de. 
• ire to get along with peopte.

The position offers a rood 
etartinr salary. A discount 
will he given on all wtir- 
rhases. with group Insur- 
a nee. groun hnsniuH*atl»« 
and profit sharing plan* 
available. Permanent real, 
dent preferred. It la an Idea) 
position far tha right per sen.a
If vnu arj Interested In thla 
position, and are between 
tha aga* nf Sfl aaJ 33. apply 
in person now at Betra Cata
log Ratea Office. IIS E. First 
Street. Sanford, Fta.

M nm i

VL^S-

• f e p i• -.ef.
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*

A T R E A S U R E  OF 2 4  C A R A T  V A L U E S

■  Y O U  ^
mavemt I

60T A PH 
IMTHtHOUSJ 

l  COOtO 
PtACTiCI OU 

HAVf YOU, 
•PAWMAf

» v r «  l
iMor>D.
•AXTESt

MAVt THE SNACKICST 
LUNCH YOU EVER SAW. 
I’VE BEEN SH0001Y3 ATWADE'S

SUHEX MKT. J»  FLA . GRADE A D & D

[ ( rtbAM MA* )
1 > T T ----- “>

FRESH r,A. CORN’ KF,n
(HALF

OR
WHOLE)

Ha w a i i a n

sP U N C H
LYKE'S SUGAR CREEK

PEACHESU. S. GOOD BEEF

PEACHESLEAN. FRESHLY GROUND

SLICED
PINEAPPLE

FRESH MEATY PORK
HAWIIAN
FRUIT PUNCH 1 IO E .

WHOLE

^ O tS tH C O ^ s p in a c h sliced beets
FORDHOOK CREAM STYLE 

No. SOI CANS No. SOS CANS

BORDEN'S

3 Cans
CARNATION

EVAPORATED
BORDEN’S

CREAM
CHEESE
S-Ox. PEGS.

M A C A W

FROSTY ACRES FROZEN FOODS
• BABY LIMA BEANS f t  „

BROCCOLI SPEARS (o\
* k a le  m a

BEANEE
WEENEES

TENDER

L i t t l e  F o l k s  by B /U  M 4D £BUDGET
PRICED

vStoK ely-^/ \S tokely5/ Siokelys^

vStokely^/ ^ S to k e ly ^

R O y A L
H a w a i i a n
. * U X L « J u u U

1 ' u • j

• im71m m ■  ■

- =1r
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YOU! KtWSPAPIX
DirtNDS YOUt RIGHT 

TO KNOW!

t S S M t * f e r a l t t
i u  ■vnL'ncvnc*K.,ar  h  I I I  V Vl’U'Cll k tfCIf ®AN IND EPEN DENT DAILY NEW SPAPER

Weather
r* ir . Iltltf rhing* In temperature 

Thursday; high today Ti
l t  north In 14 *« south: low to
night (*• CS f i i i t m t  north

he public U cordially inutrdtunl Concert Association hat been 
filled U formula!* plan* far Ihilr 
forthcoming in#mtor*hip drive.

A limited metnbenhip hi* been 
oullired dui to the (riling capa- 
clip of the building In which the 
programs will be preiented.

The meeting thle evening, t* be 
held i t  the Seminole County 
School AdminUtratlan Building on 
Commercial Ave., It celled for S 
o'clock.

Mr». Ralph Auetin Smith, mem- 
berehlp fhilrmin, hie urged ill 
pereone Interested In the concert 
eerlee to ittend the meeting thle 
(criting to h u r  the plana idopted 
to f ir  end to lend their help In 
rompletlng the program nocoeurp 
to eceuro the complete member, 
chip for the association.

Under ronetdermllon for tho eer
lee here In Smford are natlonilly 
Known figure* ee Cernetlt Otis 
Skinner end the fimeue Den Ce»- 
Mdl Chenie,

TUNIS, Tualiie ID -  Algerian 
ifatit weeit «■ the warpath again 
nd killed three Frenchmen in an 
Itack an a a t e  J u t  over the

»* Tins DKBA1Y BAPTIST CHURCH which wIR be dedlrited negt
SMtor. (A M  to t o m s  AtodU)

f . - a v  7 * ' ? ---------  • —  • *
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Kiwanians Hear 
Dr. Beckenbach
Jury Indicts Smith 
For First Degree 
Murder Of Wife

DELAND Jh—Meriwether Smith 
ef Oitecn, land grading contractor 
and part-time preacher. today w u 
indicted by ■ Volmii County grind 
Jury for ftrit degree murder m the 
itringulitiao death ol hi> wife. 
Zona, S3.

The crimi occurred i t  the Smith 
home July B  Smith, 31, hie main
tained the strangling w it the work 
at an intruder, end lotd a coroner i 
Jury Util he itruggled with aome- 
eee la the couple's darkened bed
room and knocked the Intruder 
down.

Then, K# raid, ho haerd a noice 
hi hi* son's bedroom and went to 
tnveitlgite. Whrn ha relumed he 
Aeund Ui wife dead on lha floor.

The eon, Samuel, teeUfied that 
Smith tried to choke him. but tald 
he war able to ret away and call 
polio*. Tha youth. IS accueed hia 
fathar at tha Mqviest of "premedi
tated murdet" and laid "He'd 
threatened to kill me three Umti 
to tho leaf five yeari."

Off.rera arris ad at the Smith 
home to find Smith fat bed with 
hit armi around hie dead wlfa'a 
tody, rather and eon were cor- 
ared with cuta and bruleet.

Alia indicted today on flrit de
gree murder chargea were Harry 
Dreg gore. SI, of DeLand

Drecgora to accueed at the «hed- 
gua slay lag April SO of 11 n . fnet 
Chue. B. hia common law wife, 
and Albert Melt*. IS. her ion. at 
the ramihackto home toutb of here. 
Tho shooting. to which Dreggon 
hlmaolf woe faodly wounded on the
S w, apparently climaxed a hitter 

mkty quarrel.
Leonard Malta, a younger broth-, 

or of Albert, laiUftod i t  a prelimi
nary haanng that Dreggon fired 
an Mas. Cham at petal blank

Local FFA Chapter 
Members Enter Two 
Heifers In Show

annual Junior livealock 
and poultry Mow. sponsored by the 
Sou (hearten Fat Stock Show aod 
Sale. Iac., waa held Oct. IT and IS 
nt the Souther atom itoch ihow and 
•ale pevfliea at Ocala.

The purpoea of thle atom wi» 
to encourage rural youth to produce 
and martot higher quality live- 
alack, poultry and other farm pro-

Dr. Joe Bifkenbach, aaioctite 
director of the I'nisersity of Ftortda 
Experiment Station to Giineivflle. 
♦poke >e*ic day at the Sanford 
Klwants Cluo on "Tha Changing 
Pattern of Agricultural Raa 
tcarch.'*

Brckcnbich told the fargt group 
of civic leaden that "thia »ort of 

thing datei back to IMA when re 
March was a gtncral thuvg."

"The thtogi that didn't happen." 
he raid, "were the more complex 
problem* with which we are con 
fronted today *' To delve inln the-: 
problem* today, «* ha*r to s*< 
back and pick up »ome of the old 
er problem* ih*t had been by-pass 
cd. but wc mutt have people that 
arc well-trained and know how .a 
get along with other people,"

"We re getting into the vlrua pro
blem now rcople 10 jear* ago 
didn’t know that virus alter* the 
whole metabolic growth of a plant," 
be laid.

"Al*o." Beckenbach »atd. "we're 
beginning to itudy the climato and 
it* relationvh'p with the yield of 
crop*, and with it comet a itudy 
of overhead irrigation."

Marketing hi* been a problem 
For year*, he and, wav# been 
working on production and no* the 
marketing relatiomhip with pro
duction mutt be studied to devlae 
crap yield and quality at tha aame 
time.

Dr. Beckenbach ipoka aim on the 
"ipreaiing decline" problem which 
lace* the r«le*rcb«ri today. Going 
back to the ortgaal analjiia made, 
and tho itudiea (unwinding each 
atep. he revealed that researchers 
tried first to Ho a fungus to tho 

problem, 
al

ive 
de- 

lode
aa

g to • feel < ITTto UMCTMtoed to
ooe of the imall root* oflhetrce.

Turning to tha fund* tried by the 
Experiment Station, and tho pro
blem of grouping hind* used on one 
iub)ect for research, ho laid, "we 
want to aaaure you that our hands 
art choc tod, not only ctortqf -tot 
audited, with over 100 project! fi
nanced by many various funds."

*'M’e need staff members now to 
work in teams, and when you start 
doing that kind of research it be
comes tapeoiive," he said. We 
have a (me budget and w» believe 
that the funds put Into research 
coma back to the state a hundred
fold.

Beckenbach concluded. "I offer 
no apoligtoi for the books wo ve 
kept or tho Job wo'vo done. I 
think they pretty much speak for 
themsrtvei "

Dr. Backenbach was Introduced 
by Dr. I t  W Bupreeht. Program 
chairman tor tho Klwanii Club'a 
program was Dr. John Wilson, also 
of tha local Experiment Stition 
staff.

F if t h  D is tr ic t 
M eeting Success

I to  Bemtoeto Chapter at Future 
Fanners at America eponaored a 
engirt end Angoa toiler fas Ito ahow, 
I to  totter waa bought from Em 
erxld A rm  tn Eallwood, which ts 
n u t  fay Reed Whittle. TS# An
gus, Lady Barbra, woo ■ blue rib- 
m  which waa tto top award.

A GltOl P OF I.AW enforcement offkcrs wrt.h the pistol matches get xinderwa* at the Fifth l ' *!n t 
Peace Officer* Association meeting in i=anf«rd yr tctrla*. «trf( t" ntiil> i'h : ttcy Williams »m  
Captain Roy Tillil, Sanford; Chief Carl Buchanan of the Winter Path Police Dr ̂ ailment; Chief Itov 
Alien of the Daytona Bewdi Police Department; amt ftngrant J- R. M unity, of ■ J». k-cmviUe I’olicr
Department, (Staff Photo) _________________

Member skip 
Encouraging

Reports Are
•W* I • i  A • excluaisely for our u*e: no out-
I n  I f  / t / 1  r t  F* n  I n  / T  aideta can hold n i'rtm ti thrre.
I  I L l  J  /  Y \ \S  I I L L I L W  Isn't that wonderful* It'a almost

like the gatden of Edrn hrrr."

I

Woman 
Wins 
Shoot
November Session 
To Be In Daytona
The Fifth District Prjcr i>(»i 

rei * tirirulinn ended u,r of it* 
m«i»t ■iirccvvful and rnli.<i*ia>l|r 
mrriligs lj*t ntjhl in >anf.'Ml 
.’.nnlv hefiur 1 o'cIa k »! rr hold 
•nc * pi*t,*t match. ■ h ,ne»* 
inrriinr » barbemr m.t I,.ton.n* 
In lawmaker* pralvr Uio org’nl 
-alim* for lit man* hr’irf'M | 

fhr t i n t  vtarted vrvt-ri'ar if 
Icrno n ar J o clock u.t) p.itnj 

h»t», built w»v. wav hack hv the matchr* which liwk pl.n-* on ^rini
/*_ r v * i r . „ .  . at_*. i _ ___ i ^  i . _ . *_____ *. . . . ___

Two DeBary Clubs 
Resolve Problems 
With Local Meets

DEBARY Route It t !  r,.n 
tie,!• man) town*. D"ii it irvri 
the town of Dr Italy?

On the ra>t *idf of thu iniilr 
. prr.i l* Plai lation F 'tales. a 
piou.l irtiilrnliai d iit itr t.  with 
tippling lakrlrti ami thlmmar of 
f irth  paint a* new h o in n  »ln,w 
thrmsolir* in r*ri inrrra>inx nuin* 
Int-. 1h*«r new resident! writ* 
Ibeir out of «tale friendv gloat. 
•■•g!i : "There is n r n  i  mansion

The hemm«!e County Chamber 
of Commerce Mom wribip Drive 
tv tn full swing, avid membership 
romr'illoe chair nan Clifford Me 
Riba1!! tftla morning

"With onty initial reporS com 
fins to *1 present," Mrhibbin laid | 
today. "w>c are expcnricing *nmr 
of the wonderful rn>hu«ia>m that 
n i l  evidenced in the kUknlf )ex- 
Icrday." ;• ,

"We drfwiltly cncodrag.d 
with tha flvat day rci>oitv." the 
membership chairman *aid. Ad 
dltlonat reporta wi!l br coming in 
this alictnoon and tomorrow fir 
the fir.*t phase of the gigsnlic cam
paign that was put uUw rflrrt ye»- 
terdav morning

Six .earn captains arc enrourag 
mg tlmr team members to g<<

Foley, Dickerson
-as.

Are Attending 
Veterinary Meet

Dr*. James B. Foley and Effa 
Dlckarson of Sanford art attrnS- 
Ing the t#35 joint meeting of tha 
Florida State and Southern Vetrri- 
naiy Medical Association* current
ly underway in Jacksonville.

Thia year's program marks the 
•Jhth annual convention of Uio 
Florida State Veterinary Medical 
Ataorialion and tha Mth ef lh*
SouUrrn group, tom pored of vtl- 
tiinai ana from 11 loutharn sUUv-

tn Jaetsonvilrt for the fou^day , |f|(rtJ |o lhe o,.jn fr ,mw| and 
meeting which ia featuring damon-

BiO Thompaoa view-presidentI N H
at the Seminole Chapter FFA, en 
to red a registered Brahma heifer 
to Ito etow. Tto animal waa 
t o t o t  from Franeti Meriwether 
at Sanford The Brahma woe a 
ta ts r t  ptaea n d  ribbon.

Bath anlmali were kd and shown 
to  BID Ihompaon, who in rompe- 

i with FFA members from over vi j i r* .  ueuer si
tto wattra atote, won third p!» V Griame. Mrs 
to atowmaathip. Chuck Wehj-g; \ w. P. Y# 
to «  aaaistad BUI Thompson to ta- undresi, Mra. 
king ctrw of the animats.

Tto toy* «era accompanied in 
too tow* to Ocala by the Seminole 
High School Vocational Agricul- 
aval totcber BUI Wait and a FFA 
Attviaar, Lar-y Jon**.

★  ★  ★

Mrs* Harry Falk Is 
Elected To Office

Mr*. Harry Falk, a worker to the 
First Christian Church was elect
ed vice-preiident of lhe Orlando 
District Convention of Christian 
Churches at Daytona Beach Wed
nesday. Dr. Paul H. Tackard, O- 
core, waa named president; and 
secretary.

Those from the local congrega
tion attending the meeting to Day
tona included: Pastor and Mra. 
Perry L. Stone, Mr. and t in .  Har
ry Falk, Mr and Mra. W. H. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Mela-

_Mr*. Latter Tharp, Mrs. Charles 
Alex B Stroup. 

Yesley, Mrs. O. D. 
Geo W. Roland, 

and Mrs James L Horton 3r.

*t(atmni of newest advance* in 
valeiinary niediena, social **rnta 
and business loitiortt. The con
vention began Sunday and ™da 
Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Highlight of the meeting will br 
the ftrwl cloved circuit lelevl*mn 
demonsttations in veterinary con
vention history.

In conjunction with tho Joint 
convention, tho American Animal 
HotplUl Ateoriallon ia kidding a 
eerie* of meeting*. Women's auxi
liaries of all three grour* al*o 
have meetings scheduled to coin
cide with tha Joint convention.

Bull Wins Grand

'Gator Bowl football gaites at 
•like for the top mrr> 11 the rare, 
lhe top men. pcicenl*ur«iie. will 
receive four tickets and i-'i tx- 
pciue money for the Oramc Bowl 
game whilr the treond man wilt 
rot civ c four tlrkrl* and $15 ex 
prove monc) for the 'tutor i!nv*l 
game

The team eaptain winning the 
honors will receive two ticket* in 
the Tangerine Bowl game and D o 
steak dinner* at Frrddir's Steak 
Hoove

Tram Caplwinx ate H I. Per 
kins Jr., O. Lewis Dinkint. Don 
Pairs, Gordon Sweeney, Dallas 
lamp and John Williams

Champion Honors Firemen Planning 
In Texas Fair Barbecue Dinner

A bull owned by A. Dud* and 
Sana, of Slavis, won Grand Cham
pion Honor* at the National Bra
hman Show bald at tha Tax** 
s u i t  Fair In Dali** recently.

"Emparor Manio JF* waa tha 
bull tntirtd nl tha ahow by A. 
Duda and ftons. Tha award was 
presented Oct. 19.

It waa tha first lima that a 
Florida hull #*#r waa aver s 
Texas animal In national competi
tion in tha Imne Star State.

The hull came from lha Duda 
ranch at Cocoa.

The tornfwood Volunteer Fire
men are readying Ihetr plans for 
the heaf barbecue dinner they are 
holding Bsturtay, Nov. II at Sun- 
njihada Park.

Prof red* realiied from thia e- 
vent will be used to purchase much 
needed equipment for the Fire De
partment.

USO Film Shown

Association Calk  
Session For Tonite

A meeting tonight nf th<

The Seminole Countv Jsyrret 
shrvwcd a film to the Yacht rtuh 
today at t l  3n on "The I’SO and 
What It Dws."

Thu lx in connection wtih the 
LM) drive which will start Sun 
day wiih an open houve tea at the 
I'.vO tiom 3:30 to 5 p m

EABIH TtEMOR
SANTIAGO. ChUa uP-A 

earth tremor was fait hare Utia 
morning No damagt waa raportad.

New Violation 
Forms Into Use

New forms for racking me'er
violation* and parking v lnt.itinn* 
have hern pul into live by the 
Sanford Police Department 

The two notice* are lellne.l "A" 
and "B". with the "A" n-'tirr 
printed with hlaik letters and ’.he 
•*B" notice tn red 

The notice print*) in black pet- 
tain* In citations third v* "nark 
ing Improperly," "parkin; In re
served apace." "pwrkln; prnhibl 
ted," *p«rklng double.*" * parting 
all night." “ pviklng overtime "  or 
“oilier vndJtmn- "  Fine, for theve 
violatiom arc rt at l l ' s l  If made! 
or lakin to the sanford Police De 
P-irtmrnt wiihlit 14 hours Olhcr 
wive, the tinner reads, the line is 
increa-ed to $3u0,

Tlte notice printed to rvd is lor 
itvr lurking only amt lhe tine is 

i(»nlllllird nn I’agr I Ighll

Church To Open 
In DeBary Sunday

DFRkRY — On Sunday the new 
Baptist church of DcBiry will be 
fnrmilly opened at two ^ivirev 
The ■ inctuary will be dedicated 
*t II a m with the ttev Hubert M 
Thoms* of Beta ting.

Dr Clifford Wslker of the Bsp- 
ttit Convocation from iscksonville 
and thi Rev. D. I* l-ocki of Or
lando will assist st the 3 p m  ser- 
sire After Uie Invocation hy Mr 
Thoms* there will be sn aJdras* 
by the Hev. J G. Start a.

Lams Platt Brown, who tuper- 
vises the music, announces that so
los will he featured in this special 
minlc program; by Henry F.ltelin 
nf Del^wn Springs and Mrs Bruce 
Abernithy of Del.snd. "Thy 
Church 0  God" and "Ble*s This 
House' will be the anthems.

All Drliary denomtn*ti uis have 
felinlaicd lhe eongiegwtion of lhe 
Bsptisi church on their b*auliful 
ehurch Mueb ftnsnrisl s"d phys
ical travail has gone into bringing 
this edifice Into existeme Every
one Is invited to altrnd the dedi
catory s e rv e d .

★  ★  ★

On tb.e wrvt side nf lT-9; are 
other developments bclm-ging to 
th* villsgr nf DeBary; beautiful 
homes being erected constantly, 
landscaped as > arc fully as (ho** 
of planlslion Estates and owned 
hy people socially the same >* 
those arrov* the n**d.

But when the Plantation F.vtates 
women wish to Invite tho>* new 
friends ftom across th* way tn 
theit o«n already established rtuts 
meetings in the M*n>inn House 
they find this I* not the garden 
of Eden; they <annot admit any
one who is not ■ Plantation 
Estates owner and belong* to the 
Association.

"What do you mean." they re-

It nn!r Uoulrsard where lar;rti woro 
i errete,! for the eient Top nulnl 

shwvtei was the wife of » Bn.-net
II a w rntorrrmenl olli-rr, Mts 
.1. B \ta«k Mr» ' Ia ftrrd a 
IXX out of s possible MV vr.ste tn 
the 30 round matrh In which more 
than a score nf person* took part 

Firing with the group nf Ixw en 
tnrcrmenl people and members of 
the F fth Di'tncr Peace DHtrer* 
ksioc'xtlon was loul* Wltnrighl 
Head i'u*to<!lan of the Guard at 
ttaifi.rd Prl»on

lien,- Acree. prosident of the 
Florida peace Olficert Alsociellon 
and the sutrwidr group’s 5-cie 
I n v. Virgil Stewart, attemted the 
mrcling yesterdar and tat in on 
thr hii*inr*i session ol the or” snt- 
lalion

klerlTg at Die Elk's Ciih tho 
buxincvi meeting got itotrnvay 
at 3 o’rlock when a rep*>r1 ftonx 
the nominating committer for tho 
election of district nltics-ts ws* 

i n amed by 
the group

tori heatedly, "Do sou tell us. that braid New olfirets 
en one from ‘the other1 , ,1, of the unanimous irllun of 
street* is welcome heie- We'H see were Captain Roy Allen Da*Iona 
to that " Beach chairman: t.t. Jack Mary,

But th* rules are iiontlsd. The Orlando, vice chairman; Kilt At- 
■intin,linn stands and is a tore <aroc. spronit vii-cchairm.sn with 
• rot cra|*plng up ns cons er sations. f  Thoms* Mrthourfit- It H

t’osgr-ve

Fern Park Residcnl 
0. E, Weaver, 56, 
Dies While Workinq

Ov Id El met ttrxt cr V a resi
dent «i Fern P».k for It 'ear*, 
passed sox* »t **ork vtodor»dsy 
at the Orient* Ferneries ohern he
was bvHikkes'prr

Bfevvr mrvrd to Fern Perk 
trum Sanford whe r hr vs.ss verr 
active in cummunitv sml civic af
fair*

\1 the lime of hi* dcjth hr « u  
a i r s  dirCit.it nt Civil DWrnvc, Su- 
|h - i intpintcnl of tho ('awclbcriy 
Community Churvh S ndsv School, 
and a memt-er of Ine board of 
»tcw*idt of Lhe r.lurch He wax 
al*o rhairmin of ihr financial com- 
mittre1 ot the rtuirrh organiistiotl.

Weaver wit i n  v a, live In legion 
aetivie* He «x* * member art I 
pa«l commander i t  Die Old Glory 
Pod !*J of Altamonte v  in;t ||<s 
»*t alto the immediate pad com
mander of th. district oi r miration 
ol lhe Florida Vmrrlian Ixjiorv 
and a mrrrtber nf Seminole Voilura 
ol the It k I \i the time of his 
death he was serving a* Chaplain 
and Service Officer of Old Glory 
Post

Surviving *-e hit wife Sfrt Ruth 
Vkrsvrr; two daughters. Mr* Wil
liam William* of \popka and Mrs. 
J R lllttaxray ot Fern Park; a 
n>n, Stall Sergeaiti Robert r  ttea- 
ver now setving in the U. S, Air 
Force in Germany, sp.l five grand- 
rhildien

Funcial services will he held Fri
day afternoon st T p m at Cox- 
Paiker Funeral Home in Winter 
Park wild the lire Darwin A Stir* 
uHlrisiing Palltwjrer* will ha 
mem lifts ul in* Did Glut' poj| of 
the American Legion in Altsmonta 
Apt lags

"TIi* (fun curiato" I* a term ap- 
pled. many times to the easl aide.

I let it this fall there seemed to 
hs no solution. But now- thnl there 
i* * W oman's ( Itib of D< 11JS? y no 
O r  v*rs( side s i t a I'lantallnn 
1 ‘tales Woman’s i Uih arioss the 
Street, romposed of friends who 
feel entitled to meet together 
whenever they so devjre, the first 
wedge Is being enlered. The De- 
flat v Woman's rlnh ha.l a tea 
isweetly to whi. h they invited
n-rmhers of the plantation Estates 1 purposes ot the Florida IVjcr OHl 
Womans elub for a marvelous 

I afternoon.
1 The riat tatlnn Estates Woman's 
1 eluh is msking plan, foe « month
ly rard r*rty to srhich they a ill 
a*l guests from srro,, th. hfcH- 
" • ) .  also a holiday lea In which 
the DeBary Woman’s flub is to 
he Invited. Fortunately the Fin- 
men s Association is an under
standing group and has given 
th* use of u  beautiful new ball for 
there rard parties and sorlat leas 

Route IT $2 which ronitrets 
ither-to«n, „f florid* mar not 
slwaji sever the town of Drliary.

Parking Area Is 
Near Completion

The new psriing s-e. off Pom- 
met,tat Ave evtendfng to Rem!. 
*vde fto-i’e sr,| * Ketitp t-lnught 
nearer rompfeiinrs !o,!av with th# 
psilsimivef p'epsrmr the soil, 
• and and rtsy. The mlx'r takes a 
ifepth of from sis to eight inrb't 

, of soil throughly pulverising tha 
j clay and mixing with sand la 

form a st*MDlr<( has* for finux 
four to five inrlies of lime rorV, 
After the r!*) tn | sa nd  h*t. la 

.•era Atsoeiallon thoroughly parked and hardened,
'f .̂e FI'OA President l.vtd the ***' Bme ro t I* applied, 

member* in thr husinevs .esvi.n The firs! eo*i it applted for th( 
Dial he would do anythin;; In any haid-aurfared ire* when th* 
rlulrtrt to push forward the ideals whit# lime nvk It thoroughly 
nf the itatewidr group "Inti rail hardened and smoothed.

Sanford' ('hint %irt*o' 
son, Fuvtls Cap! i C S our Dr 
Lin .to i apt Jtm rny turkeivon, 
Del s id E T Frwm. SI Ati*ti*| 
me. and I Hogan. Drl and wore 
all named rnmmltlrrnun Willi 
Fran's Porter ot Euslis renamrt.' 
rcrorder

A thunderous ovation * u  given 
Cxpl t|ov Till!* nl Sanford when 
b • ret'rement was annoiinred. The 
iTKaninUrm paid tribute to the
C5 yearu d ,| p,,Tlre officer who fiarf
Worked ttisrlevslv tn further the

Arthur J. Gear 
Dies At Residence

Arthur John G*«r died ,< hit
mV S’ Rn,*l,» Hrive la s t , more than m t st'endm; the meet 

. . * , r  *,,lnX to Hi health for (ng h u e  tn Sanford Trepan d un• omit seven c. . . . .  /  ...

on me to »ppe*r before sour 
Boards of C'ommtiilonerc, roun- 
ctls, or othrr groups in thr in'et- 
est of our organisation.” he laid.

Secretary .S'cwart explained In 
detail the problem* confroultog 
the FPOA and the dealh benelil 
fund vshlch he said, "will get un 
derway In a tew wrek* *' The mat 
l(r is still m romniillee. he ssid. 
hut snould move forward and t.e 
eomo a reality io.s,i

Tha next district meeting was 
*»1 for Nov !( at Dayton* Beach 
according to a motion carried u 
nanimioisty tr the group.

Following the business ac**ion. 
X thickrn barberue wa* s-rvrd tr.

\ JC

4 y

ik \*  r i

bout seven months.
He w«. Horn Joy t | .  |g;g |n 

J.ui an Ontario, I'wnada ,„d  had 
'''<"1 In Sanford for tha p . . |  
tour years | | ,  . . .  ,
Hrara Methodist Thurrh, Our-ago. 
JIL. th* Triiuminar Masonic 
Lodge. Chicago, and for 41 year* 
was * master merhanic of \m rr | .  
can Ship building Co., nf Chicago 

H« la survived hy hit widow, 
Mr. Mahal M. Gear. Xanfonl; 
daughtara, Mr*. Ruth dtnne 
rhtragn: two a on i .  Willard 
Gear, Evergreen Park, III.; Frank 

Highland, fnd ; two graod- 
.on*. Arthur and Richard Gear, 
and eleven great grandchildren, t 

Th* ramalna were lent tn 
Cblragn this aDernonn for funeral 
and interment at Mount Green
wood Cemetery, Chicago,

Her the direction ol Clyde F.'livm 
at the Elk'* < lull pits, the peace 

(C opt, nurd an rage Eight)

2 Breaks In W ater 
Mains Arc Reported

T w o  breaks tn w a te r m a im  hava 
been rspe iien red  t h i .  w eek, ac- 
fo ld in g  to a report from lhe e ity '«  
m anag er's effire,

A six-inch ms n was hroken 
vesterdar *i ?5th a r t  Patmatto 

_ ) where Ted \) illlaiu* Is , onstnictlng 
a retail lumhr,Mya<d The break 

| w*» repaired 9 p nt
Tha see nod ku«< " i>  Tuesday 

n r lu  * h i«  s s ix-in ch  m * n waa 
1 broken on French A s *  Th# pipo 

w as repa irs ,) and p i t  hack into 
• e iv i ie  at X 15 p. m , a t te r  a three* 

I hour repair Job,

In Lovett'i full page adver 
Garment at grocery Item* In 
esterday'a Herald. It was In- 
orractly Hated that thtir local 

dorta would to open Friday 
alfhli until • ; »  •'clock.

Th# pro»ent ilore hour* ar* 
( i Nlowi:—Moatday through 
rhunday:—»:»  a. m. to «:M 
n. m , Friday and Saturday:— 
!:M a. m. to T:00 p. m.

Ill# Herald la glad to Mtto tto 
t toy# correct!oo RCHRE1RNTATIVB KENNETH BALLINGER #f TaBatoate#.

County, waa In Ran feud ysaterday aa a tueat of Representattvu
Mato M. novwlaad Ja.

ytd yaateri 
t o l lU f t o ! am ito right- (KulX PtotoJ

^


